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Job Printing 4
1 "vxv vvvvvvvvvni

Vise Merchant 3The LabIn all IU Numerous and dl. J o Would do without ADVER- -
V.rM br.nchoe don It J TISINO, and th. Wlet um jhould be at TMB OPTIC Je L TMB OPTIC. $Rooms. J n

VOL XVII I. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4, NO. 27G
A Mill Wrecked fThe M.taodl.t Conference Appointment! BIG STORM IN JAPAN " ...FESTIVE OCCASIONS Special Telegram to the Optic. ar Rapids, Iowa, Ootober 4 San liguel National Bank.

Albdqdkkquk, N. M., October 4'h Tie Parker mill, " at Mosoow, wa First National Bank.
.'..,.1,1...

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
'

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS. President.

1897 Ibu Methodist English mission wrecked by a boiler expl si D LLIaIA I IX n l.fi i

m .I

All Biff Weitern Cities Hold OF. LAS VEGAS.vvina ana water nuin vvroie norninir. Fred Mark and W R. Set-closed, this morning, and Bibop
ere killed, and William Hunt fcrob

' - - m

Their Annual Jollifications $100,000Capital Paid iiSectfonsof Country, Killing
, Many People.

MoCabe made the following appoint
moats s Superintendent, A. A. Gee,

Albuquerque j Albuquerque,
" A. . O,

aoiy lataiiy mjureu.
A Warekouaa Buraa.

This. Week. : ,-
- JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. " A. B, SMITH, Cashier.

50,000Montezuma, Ga , October 4 ThiaWeloh ; Blossburg,
' William John ; LOSSES BY YELLOW FEVERINDIAN TROUBLES FEARED morning at 6 o'clock, W. L, McK'

Chama, F M Day? Clayton, to be sup

(
.. r .L.F, .ADAMS, Assistant Caster.

Accounts received subject to check.
v Interest paid on time deposits.

zte's cotton warehouse and contentsblind i 1 Paso. John G. Halet is
were destroyed by fire. Three thocs

.'OFFIOKRSi
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.

' ' ERANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- '
N

v ... D. T. HOSKINS,, Cashier. 'Capsized Boats and CollidingThn tun Vfira8 Ball Club Crfatfd nanola. to be supplied : Johnson's aid bales were burned. Tbe loan will
1 Snnal1nu In the f'ity Of I Mesa, to be supplied; L.as Crocea, be almost 45100,000. v -Tugs Add to To-Day- 's

List of Dead.
' '..' ' F. B. JANUARY,. Assistant Cashier,

Hunter. Yesterday. Hillsboro and Kingston, J. A. Musseii i
;! . fW"Xl'JIi!T rAUl U T1MJS AFOSITcMKfA Mexican Cemul Dead.

ILU Vieas. Jonn . jkeiwgKi iw Citt of Mexico. Ootober 4. Ad.
A" JEALOUS HUSBAND'S ACT

wcdv oACCD.Krt nPniRlON to he supplier. ; rtaton, Aao,pn vices have reached here of the death of Hknry Goke,-Pres- . 'THE ' ,.
;

BROWNE &
MANZANARES

COMPANY
H. W. Kblly, Vice Pres- - . . . i John A Sutler, United States consul al

Santa FV G. S. Madden : Silver City, Tacoma, Wash., Ootober 4 Yoko. D. T. Hoskins, TreasAoalpulio. Mexico, who) had held tbe HAS VEGASSiocx Cut, la., Ootober 4 shoux . . Hvde. the Silver" Citi circuit to bams pitpnrs contain full aooouots of position for over twenty years.
City inaugnratea, to day, l Monaamin be .ed 8priDKer ve. A. Phelps SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000a severe storm whioh passed over that Do Vou Want Gold?
carnival, which it is pnrposea 10 ui oonlerenoe missionary, J. L Ruo. Everyone desire to .keep Informed cacountry on September 9 h. Reports of -- 8av e your earnings by depositing them in the Las Veoas Savihos Bahk, where

they will bring you an income, ''livery dollar saved is two dollars taade." . 'the grandest narvesi iesuvaia ione of
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

Yukou, the Kondvke and Alakan gold
fields. Bend lOo. tor lare CompendiumTROUBLE! FEARED. great bavoo are ooming In from all

quarters. At tbe latest date, S76 No decOsits received of less than $1. it. ;,..if vast inrorinanon aon lile color map toever held in ihe west. The business
canter and residenoe districts are Interest paid on all deposits of Jib and over.Hamilton fab. Co., ludianapolle, lndinna

Too Council oi the ChocUW Nation Convene bouses were totally destroyed In T kio Viu
at Tiukohoma y. and 7,726 partially damaged, wh earitS'io&Hy decorated with banting anJ

farm products, while triumphal arches 8KCTJNDIN0 EOMEEO. D. R. KOSIERO
14,043 were submerged. ' InShldsuuk if.' '

Antlers, I. T Odober 4 The

Wholesale Grocers. Wool," Hides, Pelts,
Plows arid Agricultural Implements.;

. McCormick Mowers and Reapers. . .
of grain, maize and grasses of many ib ere were 1,050 bouses demolishes

duncan wBk mm
One solid week ooraraenclns;

opaoail of the Chootaw nation convenes
colors pan the principal thorough 4,000 seriously damaged, thirty eighfares at intervals. At night ;

'il 1 yiiolesale and Retail Dealers inat Taskohoms, to day, ana serious
trouble, which may terminate in anthn tnwn will bu ablaze with colored parsons killed, and fony two Injured.

Bridges were washed awey, the rice MONDAY, OCTOBER 4eleitrio light. armed t infliot, is feared, - The trouble
crop ruined, and other danitge done.An eotlre week of festivity, pro

DRY GO0D5. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
'

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
V

, and General Merchandise. '
Srn out ot the el"Otion held In r thed entertainments An Amerioan - sailing vessel wentcessions, banquets an
nation in August last when both tbe ashore at AwHgona and a cumber ofof various kind has been provided for,

lives were lose, t oe whole town is intwontv bands have been brougnt in
Soutli Side Plazanoion party and the Tuskahoma lead

rs claimed -- a majority In the lower LAS VEGAS, N. M.ruins. In Kolshi Kawa, 600 housesfrom th outside, and a village of 200
were submerged .Indians, from the Omaha and Wfnne

baeo reservations, bas been established honse of the counoil, each pary declar-

ing that they bad thirteen members oai

Stock Oo.
In a repertoire of their own plays

'The Police Patrol,
H. Rider Haggard's "She,"
The Midnight Alarm,
The District Fair, 1

Land of Midnight Sun.

Bid FINANCIAL LOSS.in the heart of the oitv. Thousands of
1 WINTERS DRUG CO.,

' r "Plaza Pharmacy."of the twenty.
The Yellow Paver Plague Means a Loss of

visitor) are mving from all parts of

Iowa, 'he Dano as and Nebrask , and
the milroad laoilities are taxed to the

The Tuskouoraa faction Is beaded by Million to Commerce.
luoUurtin, tbe present governor, and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
be bas given certificates of election to New Orleans, La , October 4 Iutmost. ,

TUB VEILED PROPHET. his thirteen adherents. Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, comh9 and brushes,is geneially admitted in New OrleansOn the other hand. Judge Dukes and Monday, The White Squadron.St. Lodis, Mo., Ootobr ;4 St. perfumery, taiicy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,that tbe yellow fever is spreading andJaoob Jackaon, woo are the leaders oi and all orders correctly answeredLouis is to tne throes of festival week Goods seleoted wrth greathe union panv, vow that they will the disease will have a very depressing oa e and warranted as represented.when the Veiled Prophet makes his Prises, 28, 33 and SO.not be robbed ol their rights by Gov effrfot on commerce. Dr. Josepn Ho t, Las Veaas, New Mexico.ernor MoCurtin and fbat their thirteenannual visit and seleots a queen to ru former presidentof theboirl of healtnthe oominir months. The floats in the members of couooil shall be s ated a' and originator of the prevailing systemail hizirds. This is the situation on A. A. WISE, Notary Public S' Batablished . 1881 V. C. HOSSETT.parade this year, represent the popn L E. I D. 8.tbe eve of the convening of the bodv V- - f.. assiiiii w

1 f?.'- -
lar songs.

Blfl CROWDS IN DENVER and a large.number of followers of both
of maritime quarantine, a gentlema
every way ompetentto judge, say
that in his opinion, the yellow feverparties have gone to Tusk hom preDenver. Colo.. Ootober 4 Al DENTIST

'
; ; WI3E &' HOJrSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
' '

. JSixth i.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N,. M.

pared to take a band in whatever here, and the consequent scire andthough the carnival does not begin an tfouble may be precipitated. general quarantine which has been d -
nl...l1 ...inat Ud n.ln... M.nnna

' -i wmtiw
STEEL HAY RAKES

Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.

IN MEMORY OP PARNELL.
til the city is orowded
with visi'.ors, and at noon y, tbe
Inoominff trains were packed. A

loss of f25.ooo.ooo to this oity. Mobile, OFFICE New Optic Builtliiig, East Las Vegas
Improve ;&tid Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andAla., is tbe only other ony of promTne Death of the Patriot to be Commemorated alter-le- d (o tor Titles examined Kents collected and Taxes paid.inenoe nffored and will lose, Dr. HoltWltb Due Solemnity.

tremendous throng is expeond.
KAN-A- CITl'S CARNIVAt. THIRTEEN YEARS IN NEW MEXICOthinks, f3,000,(X)0,, which with other

losses in bis judgment, may make the
total about f38,000.000. This ag.

Kansas Citt. Missouri. Ootober 4. Dublin, October 4 Those having
charge of the arrangements for the GRADUATE OF TWO DENTAL COLLEGESVisitors lor carnival week are coming gregate loss accoout will be quite gen.

into the city, y, "by the thousands.
Tne Aral event of the week ill be the

forthcoming an nu 1 pilgrimage to Glas-nev- in

In commemoration of the death
erally distributed, the merchants and
railroads being tbe chief sufferers.

parade of tbe Prieats of Pallas on Difficult Work Solicited PLAZA HOTEL;
;,

-- J. M. JACOBS, Prop. PAINTSof Ireland's "uncrowned king,"
Charles Stewart Parnell, have deoidedTaesday evening. Engineer and Fireman Killed.

Montgomery, Ala , October 4. All kinds of crown and bridge , '
work a specialty. - Prices are ,

A SWEEPINO DECISION. to make it a less mournful arf ir than The northbound Louisville & N .shville
in previous years. The memorial oar.

passenger train was derailed in tbeKanea City Stock Exctaann DecidedThe Anierlcaln' , or European' Plan.

V. it

A i

..VI

JUST RIGHT.

Office Hours -- 912 a. m.; 1:30-5:3- 0 p.m.
Axalnat on Every Paint.. yards by a half open switch, this

morning; Fireman Qua Boyd being in.
laden with wreaths and mementoes, will
lead tbe line, as of yore, but all other

trappings of woe are to be banished
from the column, and the bands will

Las Vegas, N. Mstantly .killed and Engineer James'

Just Received ; .;

fl BEJIUTIFUL UNE OF HEflTIfiQ STOVES

For wood and coal. Another nt

of KING HEATERS, '
which will be sold at very low '

Brown injured and will die.
Topeka, Kansas, Ootober 4. Fed-

eral Judge Foster, y, handed
down an opinion in the Kansas City
stock-yar- oase, in which he decided

be instructed to render Irian patriotic
music instead of tbe dismal wail of fu.

KILLED BT A TRAIN.

Willow Springs, Mo , October 4

prices at the old town Hardware F
. btore. " ". ; ,. , , f .

Six persons in a prairie schooner, were
killed at 9 o'clock, to day, being strut k

by a passenger train on the Kauaus Postoffice News Stand
neral marches. There have been some

protems against this innovation, but
the committee takes the ground that
tbe memory of the dead is honored
more-i-n tbe size and respectability ot
the turnout and the earnestness of the
speeches than in an over-abunda- dia.
ulay of crape, ball mast fligs and muU
fled drums , J

Ciy, Fori Scott & Memphis track. D. WINTERNIT,
Bridge Street.

Phillip L- - Woo ton and family, going
to pick cotton, were crossing the tracks
when the train struck the wagon, kill,
iog the entire family.

against the company on every legal
question raised. The opinion la Very

sweeping The lust Kansas legislature

passed a law reducing the charges at

tie Kansas City stock-yard- s fifty per
cent , but the Bostou stockholders of
tbe company ".enured a temporary
order, restraining the company's offi
oera from oomplyiog with the law, on
the ground that It would amount to tbe
confiscation of tbe property. The case
was argued at length, during the sum
mer, before a special master.

FOOLISH WILLIE.

New Mexico

Planing Mill.
. S. A.. CLEMENTS, Prop.

Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.;

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors

and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-nis-

to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh

'and Jackson streets, .,T

Phone 68. East Las Vegas,

Is My PAt L;iJrj fort

l ' Has on hand at all times a full variety of
S BLANK BOOKS

w and TYEB WRITER SUPPLIES
Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos.

. Mrs. Clara "VVoiring;.

PRINTING. FRATERNITY. Health Boards Acting;.
New Orleans, Li., October 4.

to beAH Important Meeting of the Craft
- Held at Nashville.

The board of health is expected to
accept, y, the offer of Leon Gode-hau- x

to receive, on bis plantation, the
Upholstering. ' MattressesP. ROTH,

Nashville, Tenn., October 4.
Matters of the greatest 'importance to
the printing fraternity throughout the

300 Sioilians due here, Up
to to day, there have- been thirty-si- xThe Qerman Emperor Wanted to Snub Uncle

5am But Waa Dluuaded.

(Successor to Coors Bros.) ,

.. .. WHOLESALE AND RETAII, DEAtER IN

HARDWARBrXUMBER
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.

eatha from yellow fever, of wb id
oountry will bo discussed here this

John

SECOND
HAND..

week. The eleventh annual conven
tion of the United Typotbe'ra of

Fresh Meats,
f Poultry, Eggs

and Produce.

Trouatman,

Fu'ture
Bought, Sold

& Exchanged.

CERRILLOS. HARD AND SOFT COAL.America, one of the largest and s'rong- -

rhone No. 68;
est oomblda'lons of. employers extant,
and the memnership of which- repre
sents nearly eight-tenth-s of the entire

' ; Oood. Delivered Free In th. City.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW. MEXICO.

Berlin, Germany, O ttober 4 It Is

whispered here,-- that the Kais r was on

the point of sending a' sympathetic
telegram the other day, to tbe q'leen
regent of Spain, louohing the Cuban

question, and that only with great dif
fioulty was be dissuaded It is under-
stood tnni his ds r was to snub the
UuH'd Stntes, hut that the folly of sucn
a course ws dolicatety pointed out to
him by certAtn irfltientixl statesmen.

printing trade of the United Stttes,
Orders, taken at your resi-

dence); - Prompt delivery
' guaranteed.opens here on Wednesday and a' num.

nine were Italians. A semi.ofJSoial deny
bulletin, istued at 1 o'clock, gives
twelve new cases, this morning, but no
deaths. ,

Indianapolis, Indiana, Ootober 4
Tbe state board of health and health
board of Indianapolis, decided, to day,
to quarantine on acoouol of yellow
fever, against St. Louis and Louisville

. Under Pale. Colors.

Berlin. Germm, , October 4

B brendt, tbe young man whose es-

capade with Maria Husmao, created
so much comment, and who was

released from jail, on Siurday
next will have to a pear at court to
answer tbeobarge of falsely masqnerad.
ing as Prince Franz Ferdinand of
Austria.

berof members from the- - eastern and
middle states are already on tbe Myer Friedman & Bro.

DOJUPLAS VE. 'PHONE 69ground. National headquarters were
opened this morning at the Maxwell

We Make to Order ...
" ' ''''- " '' ' 'v :'

Box Wardrobe Couches,
j -

:' Wool Mattresses.

A Complete Line of Umbrella Cov-

ers and Repairs.
Furniture Repairee.

LAS VEQAS ETTELSON BROS.,
Play.

house, where the lo al committee on
reoepnon will welcome tbe visitors and
provide them wi'h badges, ticket! of
admissioo to the centennial exposition
andotber conveniences. -

The Name of a.Bao Bill Club That Is

Ini la Denver. . ' " DEI
WHOLESALE GROCERS

' WOOL DEALERS,
that you get from us at

popular prices is the road by which
we are sliding into public favor. The
best we can do is the best there is and

;.. Antl-Hor- te Thief Meetlnf .

MADISON, Indiana, i October 4. 625

BIEHL'S OLD STAND,

625 Douglas Ave. ,

Telephone - - - .

Denver. Colorado, October 4

Although tne Las Vegas club lost the

game yeserday to the Gulfs, the some

wa fonr to two and the visitors creat.
ed a most favorable impression and
drew the season's biggest crowd. The
baies were filled one inning, with none

better work at any cost is quite out
side the range of reason. ...

' Las Vegas, N.M.22

Members of the,p national horee thief
del6Ctives' association convened, here
to-d- in annual sessiou, T. s.

Offer 'for the next thirty days
7 special estimates on paper
' ' hanging and painting. We :,

Vr guarantee to save you from KB

; , to cent on all papers
bought from us. New sample
bookx,latest priced designs from

; the Alfred Feats Wall Paper
Co ..Chicago anil New York.
Willgite you the benefit of our
cbjrumission.

ETTELSON BROTHERS
i ? t..: ; 'Phone-43- .

"CO. D. Steam Laundry.

Cut HI. Wile'. Throat.
. Chicago, IuI, October 1 William
MoCaleb, aged thirty, ended a drunken
quarrel with his wife, shortly before

noon,' by cutting tbe woman' throa
and Instantly killing ber. II" the"

OCOOOCCOOOOOOC0OOCOOOOOO.QOCOOOOOOOOCOout, and a bit would have wn the sKtf
tetter, ot Rochedale, presiding. K --

ports sbow that, owing to the vigilance
of the association and its adits, thegamo, hat three batsmen full viotime

to Denver's nitnher, arriklng oot. oo nTHE MODELshot himself, and is in a dying con
aition Mcumeo was lealous of thOfficial Ugrhtnlna. , C)

crime ot horse stealing, once consider-
ed almost f q'livalent to murder and
punished aocordiogly, is gradually
dying out,

SPECIAL VALUES
. .OFFERED IN OUR

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

attentions shown bis wile by ahoth r
mao. -

In this' department we have taken particular care
iii selecting a good and clean stock of goods.

Our prices are lower than ever known.

A visit will convince you that we have the
strongest line of underwear at the lowest

. pric. s ever known.

Washington. D C, October, 4.
Tbe president has appointed IVilliam BRID8E 4 SIRtf I M1KEI

; War.i Block. fU'lroad .Ave., ,

: I Mrs. Vm. Qoln. Prop.
Tables Served With

' EVERYTHING THE SIflSON AFFORDS,

R. Finch, of Wisconsin, minister pleni.

potedtiary to Paraguiy and Uroguay Foq rum wi?K.
C'xsals: James S Dodge, of In.

C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.

oo
00o
o
c
oo

diana, at Nagasaki. Jipan; ge M

Di kins o, of New York, at BllviHe.
Ontario: Alvln Smi'b, if Ohio, a'

Pour Sailors Drown.
Long Branch, N. J., October 4

George Bobbins, Joel H-ri- Tony
and Adolpb Pnrsons, four of a

erew of seven men, wire drowned, thi
morning, north ot Loo Branch, by the
Capsizing of a fishing boit.

Pilot Boats Collide.

Rotterdam, Holland, O stober i.

Cooked and 8erved in the Highest Order.

Trinidad, VVt Iodie, and Joseph
fTi1EATS DELIVEREDPi rrn t, snrveyor.general, of Idaho

Meals, 350 Board by week, $$.

A Trial will convince you of the merits

THE MODEL RESTAURANT
TbH president his. also appointed

To any part of the city.

o
()o
()ooo

)a.ooo
)ooo
)

CJ
CI
C.J

Aa Author Injured.
i London, October . J. M- - Barrie,

the author and plawnght, met with
an accident, and narrowly esoaped
fatal Injury. He was assisting at a

of "The Little Minister," at
tbe Hiymarket theatre, when the rail-
ing gave way, and Barrie fell into tbe
pit. lie is unconscious, but mry re-
cover.

Shall Luetgert Teetlfyf
Chicago, Id., Ojtober 4 Loet-gert- 'a

lawyers have decided not to
allow their client to go on the stand.
Previously, the prisoner had asserted
that be would go on the stand and tell
tbe story of the eventful night when
his wife disappeared, but be Is re-

garded as dangerous hy tne lawyers.

A c iillsion occurred off Flushino-- . his
P irv vl. Erath, of New York, conm
at Turin, Italy.

A Vary Sick Pop. Chaff in Duncan

LIB' ?SS-js-- 20C- - .'Pall and Winter
Jersey ribbed vests and pants jInnirfl' fleece lined, worth 6SC ior... ... 45 .

" .'
: 7-- i t- Fop Ladies, Misses Children.

suits, all sizes regular made goods,Umni worth
.

anywhere 85c, for. . ........ J" - If you want to' wear a stylish garment this fall
v.g.t ouf coak department before buying, where

MCM'Q heavy fleece Imed shlrtS and '
vou will find the latest novelties of the season,

IflLHO drawers, per suit $2.10, our 'q ranging in price ...
pn" " ?

'
' For Jackets from $5.00 to $25.00.

HIIV your misses' and children's underwear from ' . . . 0
DUl us. Prices and qualities guaranteed. .For Capes from 3I.OO tO I5.00.

ROSENWALD'S, South Side Plaza

Paris. O tober 4 A from
R me to the Depecfo Cohniule says.

oo
0o
oooo

Ibe Pope m very siok, and physicians
f v t bis IHnes will termin ite fatally

morning, between two pilot-boat- s, one
Dutch and tbe other Belgian. Tbe
Dutch boat was sunk and four men
were drowned,

--.' i. .
Nothlnt But Oot p

WASHINOTON, D, C , O ttober 4.
There Is apparently no foundation for
the revived report that the French em-

bassador, M Pat'-nrot- was "pri..moted" to Madrid, as a punishment fnr

W thing his been received to coi.firui

Livery,' Feed and Sale Stable" ;
' - " .......

Meo clciti-Girtoi- r fojr4Koi3.oli.rri.or
Also keep in stock a large assortment of wagons, mountain .

carriages, road wagons, surreys and buggies. Parties will
find it to their interest to call and secure rates. Will meet
all competition.

Douglas Avenue, - - East Las Vegas.

tk statement.
another STortr.

o
0

London, England, October 4 Your
e rrespoa i o n K uje ti lpgrapbs tbiU

Silver". Mark.

York, October 4, Silver, '
having married an American girl, MissNew

65. jm. x jfMtt J" - i t"S .p r
the Pope is in txodilent health. naeraoD, oi rniiaae'phia. W 'W 'W W W W 'J W W W W W W W W W 'W W W W W m W W Vt
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AVAILABLE CC

!MgllJaUsiL.MiLUJiJ. iJ!Lia
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. Fin nFrAA DAoTAHDLY MUBjEB.

Ioformatton in regard to the murder

OPTIC 5ewinfc Machine
Self -- Threading

The- - Improved
New Hgh arm

$20
for
one
Cash

Governor Olero has appointed
Nathan Jufft, of Koswell, a member of
tbe board of regents of the Rdswi 1

military Institute, to All a vaoancy
caused by the resignation ot George
W. lurry.

JT yslolsns as a rule are prejudiced.lust proprietary medicines, but manyof them resort to Prickly; a su Uittbkh
relieve i ases of kidney tr. nbe. wben th"
old school remedies are not effective. II
bas oured many desperate panes. Hold bva... I. . n . .

THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv

THE LAS VEGAS POBLISniNQ COMPANT,

At home in its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Mansannres Ave.. Lw Vegas,

ew Mcxio, (name of pout
oiUce, K ot Las VegfiH)

R. A. KISTLER,
President and Manager.
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OPTIC TELEPHONE NO.j

and WEEKLY OPTIC
year, or DA LY OPTIC

one year, with Machine'- - -oujiia Home $25

Given With Each Machine.

Shipped to any one, anywhere.'on 10

days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.

10 Years' Warranty
M

t , ... - .... - :i
Description.

The" Head of the "Optic"! swings ontl patent! socket hinges, firmly held
down by a thumbscrew. Rtrons substantial, neat end hBnd"me in design,and beau lful y ornamrntd In goi . Bed plat has rounded cornel's and s In-
stil o- c un ersu'ik, inakl i It flush with top of table. Highest Arm spire un
d rtlie arm Is 5X Inchos Mthamt 8 Inches Ions; . This will a.iiult the laricest skirts
and v n qui t- -. It Is -- absolutely no holes to put thr d through
except eje of ne d e. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entire y

ensy to put in or take nut; bob in bolds a large amount oi t read. Stitch
Regulator is on the bed of the machine benea h the b b'l winder, and bus a
scale snowing tbe number of stitches to the 1 ch, end can be changed from
8 to 82 s Itches to the Inch. Peed is dou le and extends on both sides 'f needle jnever f. lis to take go ds through; neer stops at seams: movement Is pos tlve;n springs to break and get out o' or er; can be raised and lower a at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filllitgthe bobbin automatlcallv and perfect y
smooth without holding th thread. Machine does not run while winding bob-
bin Light Running Machine Is eayt run; does not ratlgu the operator,makes little nois and sews rapidly. 5tlt;h Is a double lo k stitch, the same
on both si. es, win not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the ac lne.
Tension Is a Hat spring te slon, and will admit thread from 6 to 150 S'.iool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle. Is a sti algut, u

ne(llM. Hat on ouesl ie, and cannot bn put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of gteel, with oil cup at th'i bottom to prevent oil
fo getting on the goods, adjustable Bearings All bear ngs are cttie-iarden-ad

steel and aslly adjusted with a acre driver 111 lo t motl in can be takxn up,
and tbe maotilne wlil last a life-tim- Attchments Ba h mi hlne furnished
with necessary tools a d accessories, and in addition we ru nlsh an extra set of
attachments in a velvet-line- oeial box, free of charge, as f Hows : One
ruffler and Katu rer, one blndn , oi shir in plate, one sec of four hammers,
different widths up to of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh"rlor attachment fo t. and one tbread cutter Woodwork of finest quality oakor walnut, g thlc cover a id d wers, nlctnl-pla.e- d rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, and device (or replacing belt.

We mane the above offer to increase the circu-

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
"

. Witn this object in view, the offer will be

r

rMi v an urun UO.

Mrs. 8 Aronhvim. of. l'tnna Altna
visited 8ilvr Ccv and whs irladlv we!- -'

corned by her many irlnndu.

Few men in this country are better or
more favorably known t tbe drug and
tnedlolne trade than Mr. E. J. -- cbn.il. buver
in tbe proprietary oiedclne deportment ol
toe Meyer tiros.' Ding t o. ,0 Ht. Loui
Hesava; "My from
with bis band badly Ucerated and bleed-in-

and suff ring great pain I dres-e- d

tbe wound a d applied Cbamherluiu's Pain
Balm freely; ale pain oesel, and in a re-

markably short timo, it healed without
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,swellii gs and rheumatism, I know ot no
mod rlne or prescription iqual t it. I
conhldnr it a bouehold nrousmty." Bold
by K. D. G lodall, D pot drug store.

L, B Gillette, jr , a prominent of.
tidal it the Pp os Altos gold mining
Company, visi er) Silver Ji y.

: ii

, When the nppe'i e is weak or niust'hted
and the sroH ( fp"d 1b rtpuunant tithe
Htomucb wben n rvous energy fa at a low
ebb, caused by herd writ In t(ie sun or i
the elope air of a ronru or "lllro. th- - t rou
'it . onii ami refierbing effei t "f
MaCDOaLD's HiRfcttYKLlXIK la exceeding-
ly ratifyi g It impure nt ouce a reviving
i, nueno to the whole body, ennbl ng It to
hiowt.ll the deproxst g tfloftot ova''

work. Quiets the stoinoh, stT'ogtbens
'tie digestion, nbrpeiis tbe appetite and
restores thn vital enerv cnmpltelyPrice. rtl.OO. Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten
Dtug Co. :

Mrs. W. l,e) Thompson and
.dauabter, returned to Silver City from
California.

, '
, A Poor Worker.

No man or woman can work well,
mentally or, pbisically, nor perform

service of any kind wboi- - buriened
with a torpid livrr. ConHtlption and

secretion of bile have clogged up
tbe organs of tbe body so tbat tbey cannot
keep up the energy to the proper standard,
bence, weariness, headaches, depression,
fickle appi-tit- e t. All this can he
changed wi'b a tew doses of Prickly Ash
Bitters; It cleanse the system iborout b.
Iv, flushes the excretory canals, out
imi unties. Imparts new life to the vital
oreans and healthy fm otl n-- 1

acivity, wblob brings with it energy,
strength, vigor of bndy and brain and
cheerful spirts. Bold by Murphey-Va- n

Petten trug Co,

Mrs. Flora De .Woody, who has been
visiting Miss Crane, at Santa Fe, bas
gone to Denver for a visit with rein.
Uvea, and, from that city, will return
to ber home, in Dallas, Tpxhs.

St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS. ; ;

KATES: $2. PER DAT
Rtiom d lireakf st $1

European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

; When You Visit St. Louis Stop at

JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

: JOHN HILL,
."&HTBACT0H and BUILBEB

Manufacturer of

Sash aiiJ Doors,
Mouldinjs,

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing littd Matchin.

i

and Offlea Corner of Blanobard street and

Grand avenue.

; VAST I AS VGA ' XEw M' X.

Tie las Telephone Co;

Uor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private

Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.

KICHANGlS RATfS- -
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.- EEblUENCE: $16 per Annum.

EAST LAS VSOA N M

General
Xaud Grants, Improved Ranches,

.... T Cattle Ranges, Horses and

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
office business. Titles secured under

LAS VEGAS,

u mi If

mm
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod, rough, oily,

mothy skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry, tbtn, and

falling bulr, and baby blomlshos prevented by

Coticuiu Boap, the most effective skin purify.

D( and beautifying soap In the world as well as

purest and sweetost tit toilet, bath, and nuraery.

mficura
ultProp,.,fiolon. as llowto Uwutlfy the Skin. frS

Prmtnnit!y Cured hr
ROOD MRS
The report ot Sohoul Superintendent

B F. Pfrea, of B, tiihIHIo countv,
shows that thpre are sixty-fou- r tenrh.
ers 'employed In the county, and t hi-

ther are 1.607 railes and 1 703

females enrolim in the public schools,
wl'h a total avers? Bt.tpni'HtioH tf
1 974. There are 7 819 children of

school age in the coun y There are
fif'y-pig- pnViin schools

-- Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming, building and fat-formi-

food something to be used for two
'

or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold. ,

GOTT'S

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda supplies

exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong1 and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them beepmt
Very fond of it. For adults who

arc nut very avruiii'.
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will

put them through the
winter m hrst-cla-ss con
dition. Ask your doctor
about this. ,

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See thatihs
Mm and ush are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York,

Henry Rosenberg left Silver City fur
New York City where the family wH)
make their pcrmanpnt rpsidence.

Svervhofly Soys So.
Cascarets Candy Cutliavtic, the most won

rtfirf nl mnriiraii tliseoverv of tho nsre. pleas
ant and refreshing to tho tasio, art gectly
and positively on Kidneys, liver and bowels,
clpatisintr the entire Bvstem, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitunl c onstipation
and biliousness. Duy aim try a uo
of C. C. C. r: 10, Br. Ml ccnta. rjoldand
guarantaod to cure ky nil druirists.

Newton G. lingers, Esq , was re
appointed commissi oner ( f deeds for
New Mexico, in Louisville, Ky , by tte
governor. ,

COUNTERACT

POISON

IN THE

ATMOSPHERE
And Avoid

1ML4KIA

Uy TjHliig; This

HERBAL

SITTERS TONIC

. J. G. Haines, a recent arrival
Albuquerque, from Putersorj, N. J
bas taken tbe position of instructor of
one of tbe German classes at the uni

versity, down there. ,

Mrs. X. Smith, dugbtttr of Colone)
Martin, look her departure for Norfolk,
Va., from Silver City, accompanied by
her children and escorted by her
brotber-in.la- ChI. buiiib, a

prominent oiiizen nf N irfoik.

'I can't see bow any f tmily lives with
out Chamberlain's (Jollc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says J. H. Adams, a
well known diuggist, of Geneva, Ala., In
a letter Inquiring tbe prica ot a doteu
bottles, tbat be might not only have it tor
use in bis own family, but supply It to his
neighbors. The reason sume people gft
along without It, is becatixe tbey do not
know itB value, and what a vast amount of
suffering it will save. Wherever it be-

comes known and used, it is recognized as
a necessity, for It is he only remedy that
can always be depended upon tor bowel
complnints, boto for children and adults.
For sale by K.. 1. Uoodall, Lit pot drug
store.

L. C. Spalding, formerly bookkeeper
for the Helen oiiotng company at
Graham, arrived in, silver City from
Denver, for a short business visit.

To Cu'. iorercr
Take Cuooarets Caudy Citharilc. 10s crffio.

If C C. C. fail to cure, drutttisu refund money.

A. U. Ireland returned to Santa Fe
from Taos, accompanied by Mts
Thomas Smith, wbere tbey witnessed
the Indian races and dunce, on Tburg
day. , -

ICdarate Vou. riov, tvitn ('Hscarets.
Candv Cathartic, euro constloation forever.

t0s.85s. If C. CC.iall, drusKisf refund money.

Miss Coteae Ljous left Silver City
for Iais Angnles.

of Onesimo Mares, the foreman lor
O. W. Bond & Bro., pf Wagon flaound,
Is that three men, Abran Mares, An-

tonio Valdtz and Juan N. Romero
have been arrested, charged with this
murder. It teems that a dlfnoulty
arose some time ago between these

three men and the deceased in regard
to a piece of land and ode thing led to

another until they threatened on sever.

al oooaslons that they would kill the

deceased. An adopted brother ot the
murdered mao heard these parties
threaten that they would commit the
deed and on the day ef the murder, be

saw two ot them together at a time
when they would bare bad every op-

portunity to do the killing. .

Last Friday, District Attorney Long,
Royal Prentice and Tom MoElroy, of

Las Vegas, visited the houses of the

prisoners and found quite a number of

articles, which. It Is thought after a

thorough investigation by experts,
will bring some very conclusive evl

dxnoe to bear on the matter. .The
evidence so far adduoed, while not of
the strongest cbaraoter, Is yet sufficient

to warrant their being held to await the
action of the grand jury and y al
the preliminary investigation they
were probably so held.

The murder was one of the most

outrageous that has occurred in a nnm
ber of years and the people of Wagon
Moucd should get together and by
active work and combined effort,
bring the guilty parties to justice. Tbe

preliminary examination of these

parties, began to-da- y and it will prob
'

ably occupy several days. -

' THOSE JUDGESHIPS.
Commenting on an artiole appearing

in this paper, some days ago, the San
Marcial Bee chips in with the following
timely, well-pu- t remarks:
' "Old-Timer,- " writing from Albuquerque
to tbe Las Vegas Optic, advances a fe
reasons why tbe new judges should be
selected from among local lawyers, and be
puts up many stronger arguments wby
Territorial applloaotj should be Ignored.
However, there is little doubt about fresl
dent McKlnley's intention to choose tbe
majority of onr judiciary from outside
New Mexico. In such an event, the mem
bers of tbe legal profession at borne will

have an additional Incentive to promote
statehood, for only by such means will an
Influx of snob carpet-ba- g gentry be dis-

couraged in tbe future. Then we will
welcome them as actual settler?, and
encourage, in some Instances, their am-

bition to bold office. No, ed

politician will object to this course. Those
who do, may seek anchorage elsewhere.
Statehood is tbe only kind of borne rule
that won'tjgo back on our own people.

The friotiou between the Irish lead
ers, who have oontrol of tbe Paris fund
and the Farnell family over 'the re

paynent of the $25,000 which the late
Irish leader borrowed trom tbe Hi
bernian, bank for political

'
purposes,

being unwilling to touoh the ' Paris
fund at the time.has reached, it is said
so acute a stage that John H. Parnell
member of parliament for Meath, has

threatened, in a public letter, to resign
his place in parliament. He says that
tbe debt is purely a political one, that
if it is not paid at an early date, tbe
Parnell propsrty must pass out of the
bands ol the family and that be will
leave parliament before allowing the
property to be destroyed and the tanil
iy insulted any longer.

Tbk New Yurfe. Hetald says there
was a lively discussion at the last
meeting of the metropolitan ministers,
in the Methodist book concern build.
ing, over the effort to curtail the pow
ers of the bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The subject dis
cutised is one of tbe most vital affect
ing the affairs ol the Methodist, church,
and it also emoraoes the methods now
resorted to by the leading clergymen
of the church in getting tneir transfers
trom one conference to another, witn a
view to bettering themselves. It is
considered likely the meeting will re.

suit in a drawiug-u- of the resolutions
whioo will be presented ait lbe general
conference,, which convenes next year.

t&a.'lhe Btrinjc Out.
From tbe Denver Kvening fosF.

The Las Vegas Uutio says t .. "All
aboard for Denver pretty soon now."
our New Mexico neigobors will fiud
toe gates Of the city wide open, and tuo
King ot tuu and iuiiity waiuui; to ex.
tend to meiu a wetuoiiiing baud and a
cordial ''tlowdy."

R. II. Greenleaf received a five-yea-

old trolling horse, at Aibuquoique.
from Topeka, Kan., which is kuown as

liiown DioB."

Free Pills.
.Bend your address to H. TT

J UUUklDUU .... k U..v
Co., Uhioago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. Kiug'a New Uta Fills. A trial will
couviuca you of tbelr merits. These pillsare easy in action and are particularly ef-
fective in the cure of Constipation and
Biuk Headacue. For Malaria and Liver
iruuolea tuey nave been proved invaluable.
iney are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every dolaierijuj suosiaiice aud to be
purely vegetaole. lney do not weaken by
ueir notion, out Dy giviue toue to stomach

aud bowels greatly invigorate tbe system. I

tteKUlur silo 2&o per box. Mold bv .Mur
phey-Va- n feiwo irug Co. and Browne &
lauzauares Co., iiasi juas Vegas'

if." iff w wr is.-- if.-- twi- - wr is.--

Engineer H. P. Smith Is running "Uuole
Dick" on tbe Waldo branob during tbe ab-

sence of O. C, Pries.
Harry Bartell, the newly-wedd- young

man, bss resumed his position as night
clerk at tbe Las Vegas freight and ticket
offices.

Tbos. McGafSn, time-keep- for R. D.
Gibbons at the Las Vegs shops, is back
from Topeka,in oomptny witb bis wife and
tbe letter's lister, Miss Bates.

Gov. Adams, of Colorado, bas appointed
Ma, g. K, Hooper, general passenger
agnt of tbe Denver St Hfo Qrande rail-

road, a member ot the Omaba exposition
committee.

Mrs. 8. M. Baltmarsh and children left
Albuquerque for tbelr future home in Los
Angeles, where Major Baltmarsh holds a
position witb the BanU-F- e Paclflo rall-- r

ad oompany.
Several changes in the tchlson ticks,

office became effective In Denver, Gold. " T.
8. Deveraux, freight solicitor, bas resigned
and C. A. Wilson, who bas beer, stenog
rapher for several years, promoted to tbe
position of street solicitor, vacated by Mr.
Devertnx. Miss Jettie Kinsey, formerly
General Agent Hall's stenographer, now

oocuples that position In tbe freight de-

partment.
Wben selling prepaid excess baggage

permits to holders ot PaclUq coast' round
trip ticket, tbe destination of tbe permit
should be tbe same as that of tbe ticket,
except that in the oaf e of a ticket to San
Francisco west-bou- nd via .Albuquerque,
including a side ride to Ban Diego, it will
be a benefit to the Atchison system if tbe
destination ot permit be made to San DIK
go. This applies to tickets returning via
Ogden or Portland.

Tbe cases of tbe Denver & Rio Grande
railroad com paiiy, plaintiff in error, vs
the united states, defendant In error.
came before tbe supreme court, in Santa
Fe, Friday morning, on a motion ot tbe
government to diamine the appeals on
account sf defects In the bill of exceptions,
as filed for the railroad company. A. A,

Jones, epeolal United Btates attorney
represented tbe government, end General
Btrtlett and W. M, Field appeared for tbe
railroad company,

Tbe passenger department of the Bio
Grande Western railway has Just issued an

map, showing all mining dis
trlcts of record, together witb an outline
sketch of tbe older districts, and calling
special mention to several partially devel
oped regions which recently have shown
important uucoverings of gold and copper,
now attracting notice or prospectors, in
vestors and others. For copies of this val
Dobls map, address F. A. Wadleigb, (i. V.

A., Salt Lake City, Utah.
In October, tbe railroad men are expect

ing great times at Denver, Colo ,oo account
of tbe meetings of the general baggage
agents of all roads in the United States
Canada and Mexico, and the superintend
nts of bridges and buildings from the

same territories. It is expected that fully
600 railroad men, from all parts of tbe
country, will visit tbe city at that time
Both meetings are to be held at the Brown
Palace hotel, tbe baggage agents October
13th And the other October 10th.

The mileage of the Atchison system Is

substantially .equal to half of that ot Great
Britain and Ireland, half that ot Fritoce
two-fifth- s that of Germany, bait that of
Russia, twice that of Mexico, and one-si- x

teenth that of tbs United Btates, Tbe mile
age of tbe system Is distributed in tbe va
rious states and and territories in which it
is located, very nearly as follows: 111!

nois, 295; Missouri, 1 300; Arkansas, 102

Texas, 1,288; Nebraska, 8; Colorado, 770;
Arizona, 490; California, 475; Iowa, 20;
Kansas, 2.978; Indian Territory, 665; New
Mexico, 860; Sonora (Old Mexico), 262.

On account of prevalence ot yellow fe
ver at different points in some of the south
ern states, quarantine bas been established
in various localities; hence, all passengers
desiring to purobase tickets to points in tbe
states of Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama,
Georgia and Florida, should be advised
that tickets sold and baggage checked Will
be sobjeot to delay ou that account, and
passengers should be required to sign a
written statement that tickets are accepted
with tbat understanding, and that the lines
over which tbey read are thereby relieved
from liability for damages on that account,

There bas been much coBtly and unusual
engineering yrzk In tbe Atchison system.
Tbe great elevations in Colorado and New
Mexico Were reached by remarkably diffl
cult worE, rne loogest tunnel, tbat on
aaton mountain at tbe Colorado-Ne-

Mexico state line, is 2,011 feet long. There
are five notable bridges. Ooe crosses tbe
Illinois river, and is neany two miles loog
Others cross tbe Mississippi river at Fort
Madison, la., tbe Missouri river at Blbley,
Mo., and tbe Colorado river al tbe Needles.
This latter is a cantilever bridge, 990 feet'
long, These bridges cost nearly one mil
lion dollars each.

The mountain lines of tbe Atchison sys
tem are in Colorado .and New Mexico,
where the work or, construction was as
heavy as almost any in tbe world. What
may be termed representative altitudes are
these: Chicago, 63 feet; Kansas City, 765

feet; La Junta, 4,961 feet; Denver, 6,170
feet; tbe Great Divide (Colorado), 11,530

feet; Raton tunuelT7,6? feet;. Las Vegas,
6,898 feet; Glorieta, 7,432 feet; Albuquer-
que, 4,949 feet; Coutineotal Divide (Arizo-
na), 7,257 feet; Winslow, 4,848 feet; Flag,
staff, 6.X8B feet; the Needles, 447 feet; Mo- -

jave, 2,787 feet; Los Angeles, 270 teet; Bap
Diego, 12 feet; EI Paso, 8,717 feet, and
Galveston, 10 feet.

Bnckleas Arnca Salve
Thb Best 8alv In tbe world for Cutis

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores Tetter, Ciapps l Hands, CnilOlains,
Corns and all Eruptions, aud pois-tive- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satistaction or
mouey refunded. Price 25 oeuts ter box
For sale ty Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drop
Co., and Browne & Maneacares.

A special mass was said for tho re.
pose ot tbe soul of Hon. Jose de Id Luz
Chavez, who died at Ranch. is de AlDu

quorqua, October 1st, 1896, in the old
town Caiholto church, Cowu there. '

VWWvf.-- tfr- tf IfT HP

well again because you hatk to thinlt you

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
WlSTBODHO.

no', 1 Pass, arrive 5;i p. m. Dep. 5:t0 n.' tn'N'.Zl " " 6:110 p.m. ,r S:Mpm.No. W way freight i , " 1:sa. m
SiSTBOfVD.

No. 22 Pass, arrive 2:10 a. ra Dap. 1:40a. r.no. x 4:U0a.m. " :0fa. m
NO W way freight ,' 7:Ma.m.

HOT BPRIKOS BBAMOK. ', , ,'
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Summer tourist rates to Colorado from
Las Vegas: To Denver and return. 928 16:
tu Colorado Hpnngs and return. (18.60; to
memo ana return, io.vu; stop overs al
lowed north of 1'ueblo; final limit, Octo
ber 31st.

Santa fe branch trains connect witb Mo.
1,21,8, !M ana U3 way freight.

Boa n trip tickets to points not ovr IDS
nillnfl at in narnnt r.ftnftlnn.

rtnit. Josrit,
JArent, Las Vegas, N. M.

RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
V AND 1 '

EMU MO GBANl

RAILROAD.
The Scenic Line of the World.

Time Table No. 40.

EAST WIBT
BOUND. BOUSIX.
No. 420 No. 425.

10 50 i n.. Lv..Ha"ta Fe..Ar 0 45 o.m
12 65 p.m Lv..Espanola.. Ar 40 61 p.m

1 oi p.ui Lv..Euibudo...Lv 59 SO p.m
2 42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 66 40 a m
4 18 p.m Uv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v 97 07 am
0 US p III Lv..AntO'iito..Lvi 181 20 a.m.
7 20 p w Lv.. Alamosa. .Lv 160 06a.m

11 15 p. tn Lv....Salida ...Lv 246 iOa.m,
2 01a.m. Lv..Fioreuce. .Lv 811 13 a.m
3 30a m. L,v... Pueblo. ..Lv 843 05 p.m
6 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lv 8S7j BO p.m
8 00 a.m. nr.. .Denver ..Lv 463 80 p.m

Connections with main line and brauches
as follows:

At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton and
all points in tbe tsau Juan country. .

At Altmosa fur Jimtowo, Ureedff, Del
Norte, Mmite Vista and all poiuts In tbs
riau i ula valiev. -

At Silida with min line for air points
east and west, including Leadville

At Fioreoue with F. & U. C. R. R. for
the goid camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic
tor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with ail Missouri river lues lor all poind
Bust.

Through passengers from Banta 7 will
have reserved berths in sleeper irom Ala-
mosa it desired. -. -

F t turther luformation address the un-

dersigned. i ,..
T. J. HBLHGeneril Agent.

Banta Fe, X. 11.

8. K. Hoopkr, Q. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

and county warrants. General land
the United States land laws.

NEW MEXICO

Cqmpany

permanent.

tolaANDY

10
25 SO

n..i win not. under any circum- -
for the return orresponsible,betanc.s. . releotert manu- -

Scrip?. HiT.m "pt.on will b. mad.t0
regard to either lettere or r.

Nur will the editor enter into

correspondence concerning rejeoted man

asoript
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pistofflce for transmission inruuBu the
malls as second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP THB CJTT.

MONDAY KVENINO. OCT. 4,1807.

Miss Etta Rankin has been ap

pointed postmistress at Folsom, Union

county, this Territory, vice t. u
Nance, resigned.

T. V, McIntire has resigned a

lucrative position to take the aotive

management ol the Trinidad, Colo.,
Advertiser. Nervy man, Mclntyre is.

Even veritable admit that
the boom times prevailing in Las Vegas
upon the advent of the railroad, won

ha nirnnmstance to that which is in

Store Ui' the uiy, lu the immediate fu

tare, too.

Chief Josticb Smith's commission
ol office expires at midnight,' ht

but he will remain in the high judicial
olace. a terror to evil-doer- till hi- . .

suocessor is chosen and qualified
though still subject to confirmation by
tbe senate.

Thb Manchester, Iowa, Press is at

hand containing an excellent portrait
of Judge E. P. Seeds, formerly of New

Mexico, and tbe full text of his address
on tbe Ideal Citizen delivered at tbe
Twenty-Firs- t Iowa's n, the
other day.

At the meeting of tbe Presbyterian
synod " of New Mexloo in . Santa Fe

Rev. R. M. Crater, of that city, was
named as successor to the late Rav

James A. Menaul, of Albuquerque, as

ynodical missionary, or superintend
ent of missions for New Mexico and
Arzona. '

,

The postmaster-gener- al has issued

an order forbidding the renting of pri
vate loiter boxes in postoffices to mi

nors. Postmasters are constantly re

ceiving oomplaints from parents (that
their sons and daughters are carrying
on a clandestine correspondence by
means of a private letter box. And then
there are others who are not minors,
who use the private box tor the same

purpose In Las Vegas, too, perhaps!

Tbe statistical report submitted at
the M. E. English mission in Albu-quyqu- e

shows a total membership in
the mlision of 661 full members, with
ninety-on- e probationers; amounts re-

ceived for preachers' salaries during the

year, 6, 610 jamounts collected tor

paidxm enure h

sad parsonage property, $703; cost of

improvements, $1,030; present value
of church property, $42,300, parson-
ages, 113,400. . '

After a thorough review ot the sit-

uation, as they find it, the Las Vegas
Hot Springs Co., have coaoluded to
conduct the Montezuma hotel property
at lue-spnn- ga as anign-cias- s nuauo
resort, with Dr. Wm. Curtias Bailey as
medical director and W. 6. Greenleat
as business manager. Every possible
flirt will be put forth to make the Las

Vegivs hot springs known all over the
country and abroad as a place where
every faoility will be afforded for the
restoratioo to health ot those who come
to the high tablelands of New Mexico
for that purpose chit fly. The tables
wUl be is every wsy entirely suited to
the needs of such an Institution. It is

biped and trusted by the owners and

management that all the citizens of
Las Veuas and San Miguel county par
thul&rly will feel an interest in the suc-- g

,ss of the great undertaking.

UREC0HSTIPATI0r
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DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

JNI) XIVF Kfm PROFITS f
4

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Take the

Hanking Stage

, From Springer.

STAGE leaves Springer eveiy
except Sunday and arrivei

la Elizabethtowu the same '
evening.

Every attention gieu to .the comfort
of passengers. or raes, address

H. H. Hankins,

Cimarron, N. M

Santa
; Fe ;

:

Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent

Las Vegas, N.

A SACRIFICE

to inspection t a price never
to introduce our popular and

TO REACH:

Red
River
jCoanttfy,

Are
You
Going

W. J. feLACK. G. P. A.,
'

Topeka, Kan.

BICYCLES AT

St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to

BROTHER BCTULPH.
i'iss'' fraj--- ' is' "W- - w IS. 'v 'Wf ' Agua PuraYOU DOfJ'T FEEL RIGHT,.

Tet do nothing to mats yornrself
li fli itnmiiL mr iur rMutn t i:n Einnrr n um.i npr n w in nut anrh nniuHun .vmntnm. A rm .nn , ...i rin,n.innnr

Au ... - . .'W WW -- V 'if.

" W
jit.

are tick; This is unwise, it Is more, it 4

00
i''ami-

$5.00(To insure transportation)
Will ship you our attractive and durable high- -

jf bilious, constipated, with beadaehes. foul breath, weak digestion and no enerry f These symptoms mean a torpid liver and
AiU. unless promptly regulated will surely affect the kidneys (it they are not already involved). Tbe course of wisdom Is to begin

at once to use

0 , jr- -. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS..

- . WHOLESALE DEALER IN , ;

PURE MOUNTAIN
.

ICE
;.. ;

Annual Capacity - 50,000 Tons
Lakes and stirap;e in Las Vep;as Hot Spiings Canyon Our ice
is mire, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many-patron-

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East Las Vegas, N. M.

rW grade wheels subject
before reached bv usIt Is a kidney remedy and system regulator combined. If tbe disorder Is confined to the liver and bowels. It will

clean, strengthen and invigorate those organs and quickly restore a feeling of health and viiror, and if the trouble bas
reached the kidneys it brings to bear a powsrful healing influence that may bs depended oa to control tbe disease. ntw Bicycles in your vicinity. Write for catalogue and

Prepared by Prickly A jh Bitters Co., St. Louis.0
how you can secure a BICYCLE

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Studebaker Blcig. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

0
Uf ttf

Price $1.00 per Dottle.
V. 'tL i'V v H. .Vfc VH. Vk Vt

by -- a Druuts.
y, cH. Vv. WV. i. VH. 9lr - V1

Hjff-.. , "iff- ,f." i"" ' -vr e e m t v



J. M; Madrid, a former promiuenBUPUKMIC O 'lIKT nDLINaS. NOW 15 YOUR CHANCE - c2;ias Vegas ;Hot" Springs, N. M.
CHURCH- DIRECTORY.

yT, PAUlsrEf ISCOFAL CUUttCH.

ItKV. Oko. Bki.bt, Rector.

ILLU! J

THE DAILY; OPTIC,
East Las Vegas, NeW Mexico,

; 8iS MIGUEL 60DNTT.
, Famous Harveyif

FOR

A HEALTH RESORT.

Montezuma "and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hocpital, Mon- -

tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. '

.

WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M., M.
Medical Superintendent. .

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IU AMES1M.

Uwincr t.i advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant uomthe
management of this popular lesort,Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has

THE Visitors to this famous resort may now

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-

tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

$5,000.
Will taie$3,ooocasli and balance in ONE. TWO ani THREE TSARS time

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most 'of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn fromnever-- f ailing
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America. - - .

'

JD CRLIENTE.

IMPROVEMENTS
..''- - .' .'.

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished. ' V ,

Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business

eauiDDed. : '' ' I ......
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with a

loft capacity of 100 tons, - , '.';.-- :

(HOT SPRINGS.)

CELEBRATED HOT tfPRINGS are located in the midst of
THESEancient Oliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty

north of Santa Fe, and about twelv miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a

dally line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters Is from 90 degrees to 12SJ degrees. The gaHes-ar-

e carbonic. Alti-

tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalidsand tourists.
These waters contain 1086.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon: being

. the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The eflicacy of these
' waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
.the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-

tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
aifections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2,50 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month, or further particulars address ,

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.

, One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e xoxia
potatoe house 12x16. : . :, ; J .

All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements. ' s

LIVE STOCK

Twenty head of three-quart- er blood Jersey five horses
one mule, and a small flock of bh3ep. ." .

'

This resort is attractive at all seasons
Ojo Caliente can leave Banta Fe
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for
Caliente, $7.

One farm wagon, one(spring wagon, one t owing machine,
.. one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r

r harness, etc.

For particulars address, '

II. A. HAEVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M..

Pecos Valley Railway,
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 am., arriving at Roswell, N. M

12:30 p. m.. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05" p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west,

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.

For low rates and information regarding the resources ol
this valley, and the pride of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to V

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

A Home For Sale-'- "
NorthwCornerof the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--.
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section

It consists of 7& acres, there ara two bouses, one of them containing thrje rooms;the ither tour, with two good cellars; an orcuard of all fclmls ot frutt su nraer ana
winter applet, pears, cherries, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseDerrles,currants, raspberries, alfalfa, fto. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an ldetl turns la every ptrclcular.The property will be sold for S3 700, one-hal- f down, the balance on time.
Address I'hb Optic for particulars.

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
- EIDIDY, NEW MEXICO.'

oltiten of Colfax county, is tbe n pub
llcan candidate for clerk of Las Aui

mta county, Colorado.

; This IS Tour Opportunity.
fn MMlnt of ton cents, cash or stamps,

a geaeroua aampls will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

(Ely S Vream uairn; anuioieut w usuiuu.
irate the great merits of the remedy.
- ELY. BROTHERS, .

, ;
'

j 66 V(arren St. , New York City.

Rev. John Eeid, Jr. , of Groat Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
aan amnhasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Cantor IJentrailTos.
Church, Helena; Mont.

Ely's' Cream 'Balm is the acknowledged
cure for eatarrn ana Domains uo mercury
nor any injurious drug. Frioe, bU cents.

: Mr and Mrs, M. Newman, of Raton,
ir buintr congratulated over ih
arrival of a new son at their home.

. i for Flrtj Cents. ,

- QuaranteeU tobacco habit cure, makes weal'
jmu trot. blood pure. 60o. 11. All druKKtsM- -

Ful Meyer, for some time with
Conn Bros., up tbere, left Katon, i ,t
his bid home, In Berlin, Germany,

"Many bare said their children would
have died of oroup.it Cbamb. rlaln's OuRb
Hrmedy bad not been given, "write Keliam
& Ourren, drugelsts, Beaiow, Va. "peo-
ple eome from far and near to no' It and
sneak of It in tbe highest terms." Tbls is
Boua lv true of this remedy In every fom
mnnlty where It Is known. Buy a bottle
at K. D. Goodall's Depot drug store, and
test it for yourseir.

t r r

A twelve.pound boy called at Roes
Griffiths', in Cerrlllos

Educate Tour lloweli Willi CHsoareta.
Candy Cnthnrtlc, cure constipation forever,

lOo. 26o. 'If O C. C fail. lriiBEl'.sri'fund money

Mrs. Mary Lu f, a sisier of George
K. Neher. received a telegram, at
Albuauerque, from Cr"i Nebraskn
informing death of btr
mother. - f ,:

Tetter, Sal ai and Kcrema.
The intense itching i nd smarting, Inci-

dent to tiiese diseases, in instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
Condition. Tonic, blood purifier- - and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Frice 25
cent per package.

Miss LeCouat, who is visiting her
unci, Mr. Anderson, is quite ill, down
at Cerrlllos.

To Car CoiMUpucion Forover.
Take Cacoarets Candy Cathartic lOo or25o.

JGC.C. fall to cure. Omu'siMj refund munoj

Harley H. Newman died at his home,
iu !Albuqnrque, . from consumption.
He hailed from Lansing, Mich

: CONTRACTOR & BUIL0E2

Job Work and Repairing, House Mov

ing and Raising a Speciajity.

COR. NINTH AND INTEROCEAN BT.

i. K. MARTIN. ' 3. M. D HOWARD.

Martin & Howard,
,. Contractors and Builders.

Plans and specifications furnished free
to patron 4 tihop next door to Houghton's
hardware Btore.

AT MCDONALD'S SPRINGS,,
Eight miles out from Las Vegas, -

GOOD BOARD ANO ROOM,
Or pleasant camping ernands, can be ae- -

eorrd at $5 a week. Tents ami camping
outfits furnished. Effects moved out with
out extra charge. Orders may be left at
Ths Optic office.

F. OAKLEY,
' : Successor to J. 8. ElstonJ

Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paints, Oils.

. Painting, Ealsomtning.

Manzanares Ave, E. Las,- - Veas N. M

WILLIAM. BAASCH.
who is willing totand or fall on his

merits as a baker, has constantly
' on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES

Special orders Bled on short notice

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-She- er

LAS VLGA8, N. M.
Rim. 1, 8 anil Bridgjt street, west and of

bridge. ,
Special attention given to brand

ing irons, and general blacksmith
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly , uone and atctiiRonf

'Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS

FiSH AND POULTRY
Every week.

IfX oeaSOn
FREE DELIVERY

G. V. Reed
.falsing, Tinning, Roofing,

AND GENERAL JOBBING.
Hteam Rrass Goods for Mines and Saw

Mills, constant! v m hand. Rath Tha
Boilers, Water Closets, Wah Basins, Etc.

108 Hantanares Ave. Tel, 60. 1

Jose Chaves y Chares to Hang on

the 20th Rights of Grub Stak
ere Oilier Decisions.

Santa Fx . N M., October 2. This
has been a fl 14 day In tbe New Mexh o

supreme oourt, . A dozen opinions of

far reaching import were announced.
The case of Jose Chaves y Chaves.of

Las Vegas, convicted" of murder, was

affirmed and tbe day ot execution fixed

for the 29-- b lost. Chaves was a mem.
ber of tbe Silva gang, wbiob flourished

in Las Vegas in 1892 and committed
all manner of depredations. Eighteen
members of the band are now serving
life sentenoes in the New Mexioo pent
tentiarv. Chaves assisted Silva in

murdering the latter's brother-in-la- w

and dumped his body into a privy
vault -

The long contest ever the ownership
of tbe ''Washington" mine, at uooniti
was decided in fnvor of Henry Lock
hart, of Albuquerque, tbe case being.
reversed and remanded. Lockbart
bad grub-veke- d the original locators
and this decision Is of
effect, as regards the rights of those
who grub-stak- e mining prospectors.

In tbe matter of the absorption of
tbe Santa Fe eleotrio company, on
whioh Georgn C. Hitchcock, of Boston
bad a $20,000 mortgage, by the Santa
fe gas and el otrio company, tbe d
oree of tbe lower oourt was so modified
as to require tbe two corporations and
the sureties on the appeal bond to pay
any d floienoy arising after the sale of
the property. ,

Tbe "Linooln, Lucky and Lee

mining company vs. A. M. Hendry
case was affirmed, practically approv
ing Hendry's right to tbe location of
tbe "Anaconda" nlaim.

t - .1

kow a this sight
a. tawc mil ui ui
11 na ntirl ktnfnliAa

5 t fcAVfcVASISia,

z saiiow complexionmxm 4 will defy his best
Z35M AV imcnuons. ijcauty

in. N is more man sicin
;deep. The skin is... ....C.. .1 r.TMSTV I uiciciy LUC lunKCC

on which is written
in plain characters
the coudrtion of the

ody. -

Dr. Pierce's Oold.
en Medical Discovery is good for the com-

plexion because it makes the whole body
healthy because it clears and purifies the
blood, makes the digestion strong and clears
out impurities of all kinds. By increasing
the ability to assimilate nutritious food,
and by the infusion of its own ingredients
it er.ricnes tne dioou ana so makes sotta,
healthy flesh. It cures diseases of the
lungs, liver, stomach, bowels, skin and
scalp, simply because all these diseases
spring from the same cause a disordered
digestion and consequent impure blood

gold by all medicine dealers.

Albert Fucb, who is doing contract
work on tbe Graphic" mines at Kelly
and is making money, was a visitor to
Sooorro. . He Informs tbe Chieftain
tnat mere are now fully l.uuu people
n and about Kelly and that most of the

miners are bu-y- .

CataiffaY

sad1
SLA.iii.iisaaajai!..
BIT'S CREAM BALM lganoslHveonr.

Apply into the nostrils. It is qnickly absorbscL 60
Ofnts at DraegitU or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
XLX BROTUGltS, M Warran BL. Kw '""' lr.

Mass was said in m mory of Rev .

Father J B. Brun, at the Catholic
ohuroh In .'. '

What Everybody Says
About Hood's Sarsaparilla is that It
purifies their, blood, gives them an
appetite and makes them feel strong.
These three go together: Pure blood,
appetite, strength. If you want to
feel well take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
One True Dlooa l'unner.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla. '

It is r p rted that. J 8. ' Hutchason,
of Cerrillos, will bring suit against the

I crntorial fair association for S 100.
he amount 2 Ted as a second pre-

miutu for minerai t xhibits,

Don't Toba.-c- o Sii; mid Smokt Your Lire Airs.
To quit tobacco jcslly and forever, be iras

ootic, lull of life, nerve and vljcr, take -

Bao, the wonder- - worker, thnt makes wealc men
utrong. All druggists, 60c or 81. Cure jrua.-an-

-

tced. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicaso or New York.

Albert Yenger, of tbe famous Las
Vegas nail club, was pulled in as a
rag, on Thursday night, bv Officer Mo- -
Millet), at the AibuquHrqu" dep.it.

j imj y ...

Blood means sound health. With pnre,
rloh, healthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Nenrslcia will ya unknown. Scrofula snd
Bait Rheum will disappear.. With pure

Tour nerve will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
Tbat is why it cures so many diseases.
That Is why so niiuiy thousands take It
to cure disease, retain ood health, pre-
vent sickness and suuering. Remember

barsapariiia
fs the One True Blood Purifier, fl per botllt

c,!re Mver Is; ev 'r1S Pi IIS teke.eaU...4-i-.- .

Tbe high school tie 0 n niet-.iu- g ai A-

lbuquerque, and organized by electing of.
fioers as follows: Mubel Anderson, pres- -

ident; Auna Thnmas, secretary; WHlter
.Fon'ks, tressnrer, ana Laura Kraw.
Inkle, pianist.

Resort

SALE.

Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

OfflClAL 0IRECT0RY,
FBDEBAL.

H. B rergueson Delegate to CongressM. a. Otero... ..Governor
Geo. U. Wallace SecretaryTrios. Smith .... Chief Justice
N. O. Collier,
H B. Hamilton,
N. B.Laughlln, .Associate!
Ot. D. Hants,
Felix Martinet.. lerk 4tn Judicial District
Charles F. Easier .SnrvAvnr.nnn.pal
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector

U. 8. District AttorneyEdward L.Hall v.S. Marsbal
W. 11. Loomls Denntv tr. a. HinhiiJ. W. Fleming ..U.S. Coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa Fe.Keg. Land officePedro DeJfrado, Santa Fe. . . .Bee. Land OfficeK. B. Sluder. Las Oruces. Rear. r,nndnm.Jas. P. Ascarate.Las Oruces, Rec. LandOfflca
Richard Young, Koswell.. ..Reg. Land offic
W. H. Coserove. Koswell. ..Rw. I.mi nrnn.
John G. Black. Clarton ....Res. Land otjin.
Josephs. Holland Clayton, Kec. Land Office

TEEKIT0SIAL,
A. B. Fall .....SollCItor-eennrn- l
J. H. Crist, Dlat. Attorney........ Banta Fe
K. Jj. loung '. Las Oruces
Thos. A. Finical .... ....AiouquerqueTbOS. J. Hutlln " Silver Olty
H. M. Dougberty ." Socorro
A, J. Mitchell " ....Katon
E. V. Long " Las VngaaJ F. Matt lews " Lincoln
John Franklin " ........Koswell
Ollln E. Smith " ...ClaytonJose Segura .Librarian
O. H. GUdersleeve., ...Olerk Supreme Oourt
3. H. Bergmann.,,, Snpt. PenitentiaryH. K. Hersev. ......Adjutant General
Hamnel Gldodt. Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia Auditor
Placldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public Instruction
W. B. Martin Coal OU Inspector

'
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

J. W. ZollarS ....................President
G. A. Bothgeb ,
Marcus Brunswick Sec' and Treaa.
Benlgno Romero
F. S. Crosson....
Dr. J. Marron Medical SuDerlntendent
Geo. W. Ward Steward'
Mrs. Camella OUnger Matron

'
00UBT OF PEITATE LAHD CLAIMS.

Joseph B. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
ASSOCIATE JDSTIOBS Wilbur F. Stone, of

Oolorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, of Nortb
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.
see ; Henry O. Bluss, of Kansas.

Matcnew . ueynoios, oi aussonn, u. 9.
Attorney. . ,

US VEQAB PEE0I50TB. .

Zacarias Valdes. .Justice of the Peace, no. S
- - -Aie.anuro ciena

H.S. Wooster u 99
Antonloo Zubla -

4

OATTLI BAMITABT BOASD
W.H.Jack ..cnalrman. Silver nitv
M.N.chafun... .first district, Eaat Las Vegaa
F.J. Otero second aistrict.AiDuquerqueR.G Heart third district. Watrou
J.F.HInkle flftta district, Lower Penasco

A.LaKue... secretary,Las Vegas
00DBIT.

Catarlno Romero
Petronlio Lucero county uommissloneri
Henry &. Conrs
Antonio Varela.. ...Probate Jndga
Patricio Gonzales -- . ....Probate Olerk
Adeiaiao uonzaies.. .Assessor
Hllarlo Bomero Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldon... . Collector
Monico Tafoya ..School Superintendent
Henry ooae Treasurer
F. M. Jones Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrl... Coroner

OUT OP FAST LAB VEOAS.
F. E. Olney Mayor
James W. Christ a I Marshal
Char.es Rosenthal.'...., Treasurer

. E. Moore ,.. Clerk
. V. Long Attorney

Dr. M. W. Bobbins.... ....Physician
it. smitn.. .,
K. Martin ....

B. I . Forsythe..
M. J. Cnwley... . AldermenJohn Hill
8. T Kline
W. A Glvens....
A. T. ttogers

BOABD Of EDCOATlOa.

A. Carrutb .., ..Prestden.
C. V. Hedgcock. ..
W. O. neia Secretarym. Perry Treasurer

Members First ward. Alfred B. Smith.
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W,
8. McLean; third ward, --Jdward Henry. J.
M.D.Howard; foiutu ward, C. V. Hedg-
cock, J. A. O arrutb.

HORMAL SCHOOt.

rtirlei Ilfeld
Millard W.Browne
Frank W. Sfr nger '

BW MEXICO BOARD Or HEALTH,
W. B. Tipton, M. D., Presl dent... Las Veiras
S. ii. Easterday,M.D.,V-Pres...Albuquirqii- e

J. M. Cannineham, M.D.Sec K . Las vptr-i- s

g. w. vstetday, Treas.. Albuyn rqu, N. M.
U. n. noninausen, Kaion,."N M .
J. W. Klnslnger, Boswell, N. M.
J. H. Sloan, M. D., Santa F- -

Sunday school at 10 a. u.; Morning; pray-
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at H p.m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

AN CHURCH.JJRK3BYTKIU
Riv. Norman Bkimner, Pastor.

Preaoblne; at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Han-da- y

school at B:45 a m. ; Hoolety ot Christ-
ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
.All peopls are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to

worship with us.

T APTI8T CHURCH.

Ret, Wm. Feakob, Pastor.

Bunday school at 9:40 a.m t Pisaohlng
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; B. Y. P. U. at 7:115

p.m. All are cordidlly Invited to attend
tbese services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.jyKTHODIST
Riv. John F. Kklloqo, Pastor.

Bunday school at 0:45 a.m ; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minute class
meeting; Ep worth league at T p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.

The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome ot this cuuron, and will be
pleased to see yon at its services.

M. E. CHURCH.

Rkv. Q. W. ToLSOJf, Pastor.

Preaching at 8 p.m.; Bunday school at
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation In-

vite all to attend.

QONGREOATION MOflTEFIOUK.

Rkv. Db. Bonnheim, Rabbi.

Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock.

OF TH IMMACULATE' CON- -
C1HURCH

Kev. Fa. T. P. O'Kbefb, Pastor.

Bunday services, during tbe summer, will
beheld as follows: High mass, with ser-
mon in English, 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening
service, with Benediction ot tbe Sacra-
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every Bunday, mass in Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m.

of OUR LADY OF SORRWS.QHURCH
Very Rev. Jambs H. Oefouri, Pastor.

Ray. ADKIAN KjUIKYROLLE, ASSUtaUt.

First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a. ui. ; Bunday school, at 8 p.m. :

Evening service at 7 p.m.

Barber Shops.
B M. 6LAUVKLT, .

Tonsorlal Parlors,
Oantsr Street.

Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Brancn, round
senator, and round, sqoore and box pom-
padour a specialty. ' .

PABLOB BABBEB SHOP,
.... Center Street,

O. h. Gregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen emDloved. Hot

and oold batDs In connection.

Manna
--V-

BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxtb street and Grand avonuv

County Surveyor.
r. MEREDITH JONBB, '
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SOBCITY Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

PhyilotaiB and Surgeons.
o. 0. uordom, sr.. D.

TAMHE OPERA HOUSE, EASTO1 Las Veas. N. M. Office hours r 11

Ua. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
B. a. BJKIFWITH,

SHTSIOIAN AND 8CTRQRON. ROBWKlit.
N.M.

Attonmys-Bt-Lia- w.

WILLIAM B. BUNKER.
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW-

, 114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguel National bauk, East

Las Vegas, N. ii.
It M'DONUiH,

AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.

avenue, east of San Miguel
National Bank.

CRANK SPRINGER,
ft TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office In Union block. Biith street.
East Las Veiras. v. M. -

WILLIAM C. REID,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionA block. East Las Veeas. N. M.

bOJNU KUKT

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
. OTFIOE, WT

Was Las Veims. N. M.

I. O. O. F.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever

evenlncr at their hall. Slxtt
street. All visiting brethren are cordlaili
In?'. ted to attend.

A.J. WEETZ.N. G.
F. W. CLBOK, Seo'y.
W. L Kirkpatrick, Cemetery Trustee .

MONTiCZLTMA LODGK NO.SS28.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Regelar muetls

evening of each mnnt
at I. o. o. F. hall.

R. J. Hamilton. Pres.
S. B. Roskbkrrt. flep'v.

A. O. U. W.
DIAMOND LODGK No. 4, meets first and

evenlnKB each month is
Wvman Block. Donirlas avenne. Vlsltlni
brethren are cordially Invited. .

a. r. kookbs, m. w.
Quo. WNotbs, Recorder.

W P. Rbrzoo. irinanoier.
A. W. A A. M.

third Thursday evenlns of each month. I r
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren an
rraternauy invicen.

L. H. Hofmelster, W. U.
0. H. apjrleder. Bee. -

Laa Vegas Uoyai &rcn unapter, No. S,
Regular convocations, Urot Monday to eact
month. Visiting companions fraternalljInvited. O. L. Gkboobt, e. H. fL. H. Hovm BlsTBH , Sec.

Las Vegas Oommandery No. 1. Regnlai
communication, second Tuesday eact
monvn visiting Knights cordially vel
corned JOHN HILL, K. (J

L. H. Hofxristbb. R.
Unmtavm Sear

eommnnloatione seoond and foulRegular evenings.
Mks. O. H. sporlrdbr. Worthy Matron, "

Mrs. Emma Brnbdiot, Treasurer.
AM visiting brothers and sisters cordlall

invited. Hist HLANOHS KOrHORB Ssi .

WM. MALBOEUF,

General

leicliaise,
Harness. Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the

City to buyyour
A fine line of home

made
Dressing

Wrappers
Sacks

; Grseeriis
Aprons, etc.

THE FEAST OP SAN MIGUEL.

It Wat) "Well Attended and Pomp-oua- l

jr Celebrated at the Litttle
Town Down the Country.'

J f Written for The brrio.l
.It Is very seldom that the writer hai

had the pleasure ot witnessing a fiesta
as well attended and pompously cele
brated as the one wbloh took plaoe on
the 29;h ull., at tbe town whose name

heads,; 'pur article, St. Miobael being
tbe patron of tbe said plaoe. ; The

good people spared no pains In making
tbe occasion most amply one of re
liglou.fi Ofilebrliy, and of great rejoloing
and enjoyment to their honored guests
Tbe crowds from tbe surrounding
oouotry invaded tbe ,

liule town slnoe
tbe eve of tbn great fiesta, and tbe
religious ceremonies ' opened. wtth sol
emn vespers, tbe celebrant being Rev
M. A D. Rivera, assisted by Revs
Msucloe Olier and Adrian Rabeyrolle,
Tbe nsoal ohnnts pastomary in tbe
Catbollo church were. sung. To this
tbe uaetiidy of the organ and the sweet
voices of tbe frond. Sisters added muo

solemnity and inspiring devotion
On the next day, the feast of tb

Great Archangel was properly cele.
brated with grand high mass, tb
offluindng priest belbg tbe Very Rev
J II. DefouTl, assisted by Revs
Manrlce Olier and Adrian Rabeyrolle,
as deacon and snb.desonn, and Rev
T. P. O'Kaefe noting as master Of

oerumonles.
Thn Mrmnn of the d'sv was ablv de,

llvered by Rev. J B Rafliero, of Tome
His svrraon was both patbetlo and In

struotlve, In as much at be eloquently
referred to the early times of tbe
church in New Mexico. In bit sermon,
the orator took the audience forty
years back, when be, with bis ' good
friend, tbe worthy pastor of San Mi

gnel, left La Belle, France, crossed the
plains, endangering their lives for the
sake of those who la their holy mission
bad boon entrnsted to tbem.

The altar was most beautif ally deo
orated with palms vines ' and lilies
This cburob Is particularly noted for
its One statuary, being bronght to this
country by Its worthy pastor, Kev. J
B. Fayet, and be it said to the great
honor of this good man, that all the
success acquired, not only on this great
occasion, but f r the educational in
stitution of which tbe little town of San
Miguel can well be proud of, Seoora
Rnetta, tbe superior of tbls Institution
of learning, is a zoalous missionary
and tbonughly fitted for the bleb
position. Her effurts and amiability
have "

greatly contributed toward
making a success of this Just at present
one of tbe most noted schools of which
New Mexiou oan boast.

A Frienb.

PLATONIC JLOVK t

A Laa Vegas Young Man Wants to
Know About It, You Know..

To Um Editor ? the OytU '

Las Vegas, N. M., October 4th,
In by gone years, tbe belief in Platonio
love was very strong. But in this age
of energy and sommon sense, we seem

to have left It far behind, like an old-- :

tradition in J fact, it is
proven at the present time tbat such a

thing never did nor never could exist.
But there, are many similar oases f

this seeming malady around . Las Ve-

gas. Some wives are gazing on Pia-tooi- o

flirtations seemingly unmoved,
and many husbands, wbosa i" wives are

en'yiog this same Platonio affec-

tion, from others,' seem , to accept
this siato of afinirsis ioevitrble, ,be-

cause society seems to be growing so
lax tn us morals. Society must ever
be in this state so long as its better
oincs of women and men enoouraga and
hut their eyes to these existing oir

cunjBtences .,-.- .

Whenever the time comes that tbey
will censure bad as bad, and praise
good as good, ihon just so soon will a

change come for tbe better in our social
aff lira Whenever we discountenance
the positions. held in society by smne of
our people, these positions that have
been secured . through influence or
money, and learn tbat a good, noble
wife and mother and a sweet, pure,
young girl are the only queens before
whom the whole world must bow, then
and not until then will oomo the ohtog
that every good man or woman mos'
desires. ,

Young Man.

Searching for a Delinquent.
From tbe San Marolal Bee.

L.ist evening, while the writer was

eagerly tearing wrappers from south,
ern exchanges in search of late news,
the Lis Vegas Optic of September 2itn
bobbed into view. We presume this
particular Optio bad been in search of
that southern NVw Mexico subscriber
who has taken its namesake for sixteen
years without winking tbe other eye in
the direotion of paying up. "

i The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor TIskilwa, III.,

"Chief," sys: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's few Discovery tut
ConMimption, Coughs and Colds. Exper-
imented with many others, bat nevi-- r go,
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
Hew Dicovery. No other remedy can

- take its place in our borne, as to it we have
a certain and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
wnoopingu ugn, etc." it is iaie to ex-

periment with other reme ties, even if tbey
are urged on . ou as just ai good as Dr.
Kind's Me ir Discovery. Tbey are not as
good t ecause this remedy bag a record of
cures, and besides Is icour nteed. K never
fans to satisfy. Trial bottles free at the
Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drug store, Browne
and Muntauarea Co. i

Mr. ind Mrs. V.J. Ed. of Hope
well, are visiting in Santa Fe, making
tbelr headquarters at the Exchange.

Yoo nee 1 something to build ynu up,
yon strnn'b. appetite and pure b ood.

five Macdonald's Bablkt El.izib, it is
a plexs-u- t au j qm-t- t rest rativs of lost
strength. Pri-- e. 1 00 Hold by

MuurBET Vaw Pbttbn Drug Co.

J hn (!oii, o.jb ol the old timers
of S in a Fo, is reported to be danger- -

pusly ill. I

D., JOHN OLIVER PLANK,
General Manager, ,

and is open all winter. Passengers for
at 11 :16 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo

' ...

RATHBUN SHOE GO

Bridg;? Street,

Las Vegas, N. M.

Merchandise!
OR A ' RAFFLE.

AWAY AT THE

BTHEET:

application. Excellent service. Table
everything in the market.

The Plaza Hotel Bar.1 ILVA BROS., Proprietors.

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-

liard table iu connection.

Everything first-clas- s.

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN .

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Bi Hard Rooms in the city.

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

Distribution of
NOT A LOTTERY

The $3,000 Resiics If PatricioM
TO BE GIVEN

ON OR
1 ABOUT

Robt. L, M.Ross,
Real Estate

.
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

'

Prices To siiffc Times

Lots From $100 'up
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition and the Eldc- -
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on

and floeer, Tamme Opera House, B. Las Vega

Montezuma Restaurant

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

CHABLES .WRIGHT, Prop'r

Best Twenty -- five Cent
Meals in Town.

Table supplied with everything tbe mar- -

net auroras, ratronage solicited .

- A C. SCHMIDT
Jlanufaoturer ot.

fagoos.-:-Carnage- s,

And dealer In

Hoavy .'. Herd ware.
Every kind ot wagon material on haad

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Qrand and Manzanares Aveoues, Bast La
V etcas.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Glaim Agent.
uAS VEGAS, N. M. --

Indian Depredation Claims a

Specialty.
Iaaac B. Httt St Vo. Ohlcagn, III., Bot
nclle Tbouipson 1 aw, Washington, D. O
are associated with ms In eases before tii
Court ot Claims. .

. New Oold Fields.
Recent sensational gold discoveries in

tbe Red River district, northern New Hex
ico, indicate that this locality will sbortlj
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already therusnot miners ana projectors
has begun, and by the time the snow bi s

tally melted, thousands will ba on the
ground.

Take the Santa Pe route to Springer, N.
M . from which point tbere is a stage, dai
ly, to Klixabeihtown, Hematirs and Red
HiTer City. For further particulars, ap-

ply lo " C. F J ohes, Agent

'

HAVE A HACK?'

Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drive- r, Is
now driving his own hack and
solicits tbe patronage of his
friends and tbe public

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

Telephone 63.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE

Each coupon entitles the bolder to a packairs, none of which will be valued at
less than $1. The coupons will be held by tbe purchaser until the date named, when
tbe grand distribution will tnlfe plaoe, at which time all the stubs, correspondingwith tbe coupons, will be placed in ib'i and thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
cannot rrad, will-tak- e from tbe box tbe stuhs, on at a tim, wbtch will be banded
to three judges, selected from tbe best men In Las Vegas, who will call for tbe coupon
corresponding to the nnmbei ou tbe stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive a
bundle or gift. Coupons can ba purchased at $3 at tbe following places; Murpbey-Va- n

Fetten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Rqmero & Romero. Romero Bbne Co.,and O. L. Hornandes Sc Co., postoffice news stand. PATRICIO SENA.

1018, COKE, IBM, PUIS, JEIII
Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

. Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

SIXTH STREET. : ': EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

' For first-cla- ss meals patronize the

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

ABRIDGE

Rates reasonable and made known on
supplied with the best of

Parties going to Mount-

ain resorts or pic-nfe- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COO LEY'S Bridge
St. for TateS-Fin- e Livery.
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DEPARTED FOR DENVER.

Thres Extra Passanger Coaches Necessary
Carry the Crowd From Las Veras.

Sprleflpr Boot and Sloe Co.WE HAYE OPENED lour uuiiariimng un 10
U!iTIL YOU SEE OUR SOLID FftCT BiSRGfilNS - '1HBADWEAR ''c

Comes pretty near to the top, and we have the 'latest fall styles. '

) ' - We have opened the season with a stock of goods that
SZ

' beats tlie record for beauty and low prices. . .

...'., :; S
Be fair with yourself and see our fall stock

? f
:

-

sfe
Caps of all colors and styles at popular prices.

thd

i It presents an opportunity for economical buying that
nobody can afford to miss. ' Popular styles, standard
grades and newest attractions are all found in every
department of our elegant line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Hats, Gents' Furnishing Ooods, etc.

- ..

' - No question about these goods pleasing they make
NONE better. No question about prices being satis-
factory none CAN sell cheaper.

SPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.

- Masonic Temple. - ;

g The Boston Clothing House
JAKE BLQCk, Proprietor.g,TOVE WEATHER

A A A A A rfj

Oar 42.50 Hate

The test shown for that price in
the city. Our Derby Hats at
$4.00 are hard to beat; none
better that are sold at $$ 00;
also, a nice line of STETSON'S

-
; East Las Vegas.

i U ppl 'g The
Plaza.

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.;
Rajjrad Ave.

" ! t

General Merchandise

lor wooi, niaes ana pelts. k

is here rooms should be warmed mornings and
evenings health and comfort compel attention to

" th subject of tovea. We show in our basement a
full variety of heating stoves, large and small plain
and cheap or elaborate and costly , ranging from the
compact but perfect

lit Wood Burner (or only $3.00,

Larger Air Tipht Burner for $4.25, r V

upward to our grand "Cheerful Universal" with its
full nickel trimming and hot air ventilating flues
and all other improvements which make up a really
high class stove our price only $29.60, while its
real value would be $35.00.

O nk Stores from $6 85
and up to the complete and perfect kitchen ranges
of hich we have sold a great number with complete
satisfaction to the buyer in eveiy instance.

J Ranch trade a specialty. " &

a i Honest prices paia

SEASON OF

Stoves and Heaters.
Hit place lo til;

WILSON
Our First Special Sale

Greatest Fuel Savers on Earth. :

'

... '
1

i . ,

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any :

ware made. Every piece' guaranteed.

Wagner & Myers.

and are ready to serve
the public with a full
line of.....

Grocery ar il B iOiyiicous,
i '.i -

and will call attention
to our

Tei and Cifee Depaitment.

We.will be ready at 11

times to furnish any-
thing in the bakery line.

Fine cakes for parties,
Puffs, pastries, etc

BELDEN & YORK

Phone flj. Bridge Street,'
. mm JU.

RAILROAD HUMBUINGS. ' -
Charles CJttiner, an extra brakenian.

went east, this morning. .

A whole eolumn of railroad newt on an
Inside page, this evening.

Supt. J. E. Hurley left for the north in
his private car, this morning. -

. The I rqtberbood of locomotive firemen
bold an Impirtant meeting in Topeka com

menclng y,
" '

Engineer Paul Whiting has returned to
bis post of duty, after a visit to bis farm
ing interests In the ciunflower state.

Mrs.' M II. Seinptou,
" mother of Fred

O'Connor, the dead dispatcher, bas return
ed from her sad trip to Valparaiso, Lid.

Twelve running horses belonging to
J Louie Ezell passed through for Los An

geles by, Wells Fargo express, Saturday
evening. . :.- -;!

Pat Walsh, general baggage agent for
the Atchison, dropped into the local office
from Topeka, lost evening, en route fr Son
Francisco.

James A. Davis, Industrial comTnisioner
for tbe At wss a passenger tbrouglr
the city for Los Angeles, Saturday even'

ing,' occupying special car Nu. 99.

George Kssman Is again officiating as
the day man at tbe local ticket odlce, down
in Albuquerque. J, H. Springer has re
sumed the night shift and A. N. Karn now
bas the Jay "line desk" at the freight de

pot. vM" , .'.-- ' .

The Southern Pacific company bas com

pletxd an examination of its tralnm n,
dispatchers, station agents and sectinn
men west of 'SI Paso and Oden for color
blindness.., There were about 2,500. , Out
of this number, tbe sight of 10a was found
to bd defeotive as to colors. .......

PEARSON STOCK CO.

Tne Greatest of All Spectacu lar Naval Dramas
to be Presented.

Monday, October 4th, .the citizens of
Las Vegas will have for the first time the
opportunity of seeing tbe greatest of all
spectacular naval dramas, White
Squadron," a play which' appeals to the
hearts of all patriotic Americans.

The scene of the play occurs .In Bjraz.il,
which gives an excellent opportunity, for
beautiful scenery. Among ths many
scenes ana incidents are: The congress
of navier, showing the warships of tbe
great powers of tbe world; the riots in. the
s reets of Rio Janeiro, between American
suitors and Brazilian soldiers; the attack
on the silver train'; the Moorish slave trie
ruined monastery on the Parahiba of South
America, aDd many others.

The play is chock fall of dramatic situa-
tions, comedy, etc. Prices twenty-fiv- e,

thirty-fiv- e and fifty cents. ' Each lady ac
oompanied by a party holuing one paid Ire- -
served seat ticket, wilt be given a reserved
seat free ot charge.' Tickets on sale at the
usual places.

Agricultural-stoc- k fair at MnweUCtty,
st. ai ucconer o to f inclusive.. Jor to
above occasion we will sell round trjptickets to Maxwell City and return at rate
or li 10 lor round, trip.. 1'ates of sle.
yoiuuor to i, inclusive, wood return! gnnm ucioneroio io(. uonunuous pass
age in each direction, '

, C. F. Jones, Agent.

- SPECIAL NOTICES.
ArTElJGiriff

Anulv to Mrs. J. E. Moore. N . 111
Tenth street. 276-3- t ,

FOR BALE. Good family horse, cart
barnets.'. Perfectly gentle. Ajiply

attbisofflc. 276 (it

COHSALE A UemlDRton tvpe-.write-r in first-clas- s conditioD. Enquire her,
' --tt- rr--

'ShfiHs
to Order f

-

.V'- The nicest1

to

Three extra passenger ooaohas were

oonpled onto this morning's north -- bound
tralu, the additional room being found na

ceasary to accommodate the rash to the
Dourer festival of mountain and plain.

"'

The Las Vegas military, band wa com

posed as follows: .

Direotor-.- J. A. Hand, jr. and wife;
Clarionets Carl Groeshner and F. Fleck;
Cornets Rubt. Keeper, - Bert Wean,
Ed. Lewis, Will Bchultii Altos-Ja- mes

- W.- - Cook, Harry Brown,
Eugene, MoElroy, Guy Gatohell, Jun
Ortega. Trombones Ward Thomas, Fred
Bchuitz, John Crites and M. Cortinez.
Baritone William Woods. Basses Geo.

Labadie, Lauios MUligan. Drams Bert
Adams, Howard Bromagem. '. Property
mm Tom. Ward., Dram Major- -J oho
Steward. ., ,.
.Among the many who took advantage

of the low rate of fare on the Atoblson.tbe
following few are known to an Optic re-

porter I H. G. Coors and wife, Mrs: Joshua
8. RaynoldS and daughter, Miss Ruth,
J. H. Dillon, Miss Mary E. Henry, D. 'J..

Hosklns and wife, E. G. Marpbey, C. V.

Hedgoock, John Rill and son, M. M.
and wife, Roy Prentice, John

Reoahan, Miss Jessie Adlon, George Hay
ward, Mrs. C. H. Bporleder, John, Jones,
Miss May Ryan, J. B. Meckel, Mrs. W. G.

Haydon, F. Oakley, Fred Nelson, W. A.
Given,, Miss Maggie Hume, Mrs. F. A.

'
Laux, Mrs. T. CBoblott and Thos. Elder.

Many more people will sill Denverward
on morning's train. ",

COURT MATTERS.

District Attorney Long 1 at Wagon
Monad, conducting an inquiry Into
the Mares killing.

In the oase of the Cone & Duran mer-

cantile, company, of Clayton, against
Qutrlno Gallegos, the writ of attachment
bas been returned, unserved, for the very
good reason that the party oould not be

found. .

Divorce cases: Mrs. Elizabeth B. Clarke
bas made application for a legal separa-
tion from her husband, M. G. Clarke:
Deborah Pritohard from Henry Prltohard,
the Eliizabethtown merchant,wltb a separ-
ate petition for alimony; E materia Gon-

zales de Sandoval, from Remeglo Sandoval
and Kate R. Tate, from Geo. W. Tate, the
latter being a oonvlot in the Colorado state
penitentiary at Canon Cltyy

When informed that the judgment of the
lower tribunal had been affirmed by the
Territorial supreme court at Santa Fe, Im-

posing the death sentence on him, Jose
Chavez y Chavez, an' inmate of the Las
Vegas jail manifested stolid indifference
to the awful decree, simply remarking that
he "didn't care a d n !" The general be-

lief, however, is that the penalty, of the
law will not be carried bat in this Instance,
as others as deeply implicated in the
murder have esosped with their lives, only
lite imprisonment being given tbem.

STOCK NOTES.

A. P. Buck bas completed the delivery of

5,000 lambs to W. J. Farr, of Ureeley,
Colo.

Gross, Blackwell & Co. have just made
another big shipment of . wool to eastern
markets. .'..' .

'
Berggrene Bros, shipped eighteen cars

of sheep from Las Yegas to Nebraska
points," yesterday.
. Uosell & Co., Missouri sheepmen, loaded
nine oars of sheep at the local yards, yes-

terday, for the Kansas City market.

It Is reported that between 80,000 and
40.000 lambs will be shipped east from the
Albuquerque stock yards, daring the pres-
ent week.

The shipments of sheep from Las Tegas;
this season, will probably pat this city in
the front rank of shipping points, the
tatlstics at the season's close probably
mining the number high up in the e

eolumn.

The usuat quiet of 'N ght Watchman
Pierce Murphy was disturbed, early this
morning, by the appearance of a family of

natives, who said the head of the bouse
bold had filled up on bag-juic- e and wanted
to kill somebody.' Murphy went to the
place Indicated,' and found the much-feare- d

. warrior tied securely to a wagon
wheel. He .was released and hypnotized
into behaving himself until business hours,
when he was taken before Judge Wooster,
who assessed the trimmings for boisterous
conduct, and sent the offending citizen on
bis way rejoicing.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Hinton, the
aged mother of Mrs. A. C. Hutchison, was
largely attended yesterday afternoon,
Borne of the-flor- decorations being par
tioularly fld'e. The following citizens acted
as s: Judge H. S. Wooster,
Charles TanMne, O.. L.

Gregory, Prof B. F. Glltner and F. H.
Schulta. The funeral was in charge of
Director J. Blehl and the services of Rev.
George Selby, rector of St , Paul's Epis
copal ohurch.

Las Vegas was reported by the pastor,
Rev. J. F. Kellogg, at the Albuquerque M

E. conference, Friday. The work show-

ed visible evidences of prosperity; a fall--

ing off in the missionary collection brought
out some. unfavorable o mment from the
bishop In reference to the decline in ben
evolent collections in a few of oar charges.
Las Vegas needs more room to accommo
date a growing congregation and Sunday
school. , . . ;'" "

At the meeting of the board of regents
of the Las Vegas normal school,
Prof. Edgar L. Hewitt, principal of the
training department of the Colorado state
normal school at Greeley, wa chosen as
principal, the date of his term, salary,eto.,
to be fixed later on. It is hoped to have
the new structure in condition to bold a
term of school this winter, or early in the
spring at the farthest. '

The rumor ' has floated over the moun
tains, from Santa Fe, that at the militia
officers' meeting over, there, Major O. C.
Parker resigned .his commission, to tke
effeot October 1st, with the recommenda
tion that Capt.-R- . C. Rankin be promoted
to major, with Lieut. Taylor for captain of
the Otero guard,all of which recommenda-
tions the governor will probably act upon,
favorably.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, the
feast of the Holy Rosary was duly , cele-
brated at the east side Catbolfo church
with a solemn high mass. Rev. Fr. Ferrari
S. J., was, the celebrant: Rev. TPr. Tobin
ueacoo ana ner. rr, u n.Here
restectiveiy. titers beautirol mass, in
D., was rendered by a full cbolr. I

James 8. Duncan is at home from B

Louis.
Antonla Varela visits the city, from the

Pecos stream.
G. W. Garti departed, Saturday night,

for Trinidad. . v . . ,;:
Wm. Warner fishes la Kroenlg's lake at

Watrous, . ,..'A. A. Jones Is at home, from a legal
trip to Santa Fe.''

Patricio Sena is at home from a business

jaunt down south.

J.J. Smith and wife are new arrivals,
from Topeka, Kansas. ' .1

H. E. Finny took first-ola- ss passage far
Trinidad, this morning. ..

Candelario . Kiel , returned to Anton
Chloo in the rain, '

Miss Floe Beddy has departed for Trini-

dad, en route for Denver.
'F. H. Laberteaux is off for Holbrook,

Arizona, on a cattle-bu- y lug trip. ' '

Mrs. A. M. Blackwell and family have
sailed from New York for Europe, j

Pat McElroy was an pas-
senger from the north, last evening..

Frank P. Klocks and wife returned to
their Chicago home, Sunday morning.

Valentine Vigil, late porter at the Plata
hotel, has gone oat to Puerto de Luna.

Mrs. Matthews was a passenger out of
town for Winslow, Arizona, last evening.

Edward Henry is at home from Hope-

well, with a $16 gold nugget in bis' weasel
Skin, VV .. .;. ..'(.,4?

Marcelino A. Ortiz has gone to Denver,
by way of Santa Fe, and over the narrow-gaug-

H. M. Simpson, a Kansas City ore-buy- er,

passed through for points In Mexico, Sat-

urday evening. tfT

W. V. Long listened to the able dis
cburses by Bishop McCabe in Albuquer
que, yesterday.

A. Grave.", a mining expert from Hills- -

boro, was aboard this morplog'a early
train for Denver. r

F. H. Pierce, superintendent of the Ague
Pura company, is at borne from a flying
business trip to Kentucky.

C. H. Colt is paying bis initial visit to
Las Vegas, representing the Thompson pa
per company, of Pueblo, Colo. ..;.

William E. Eledge and wife have re
turned to Butler, Mo., the letter's health
being in a precarious condition.

N. B. Stooeroad is np from hit Cabra
Springs mercantile establishment, talking
business. . He returns

V. S. Stewart, cashier of the First na
tional bank at El Paso, Texas, Is due to ar
rive in the city morning.

Don Pablo- Baca has returned to town
from bis raooh, where, he bas been super'
intending the shearing of fleecy fellows.

Mrs. Hollenbeck and daughter, relatives
of Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad,: boarded
crowded morning train for Lexington, Mo

C. W. Kennedy, superintendent of the
J. W, Dennis lumber company, at Will
iams, Arizona, was about fown, yester
day.

Miss Josefita Alvarez departs on this
evening's train for El Paso, Texas, after
two-week- s' visit among .relatives and
friends. '

Dr. W. R. Tipton, Mrs. Chris Wiegand
H. H. Wheelook, Myer Friedman and J,
D. W. Veeder came up from the south, this
morning. '

Dr. J. C. Slack, register of the land
office, was a through passenger, last even
ing, from Clayton to Albuquefque, as 'i

Masonio delegate.

W. a. Burke, the veteran newspaper
man, Is up from Albuquerque, at
tending a business meeting of the Las
Vegas normal school regents; likewise, C,

F. Rudulpb, from Rociada. ' V

. Mrs. Allen and daughter, Miss Etta, ar
rived In the city from Marceline, Mo., Sat
urday evening, in the hopes of renewing
the, daughter's failing health. .

J. G. McMurtry, a Kansas City commer
clal tourist, who was a ghastly pneumonia
patient, four months ago, has returned to
these haunts in large and robust life.

Joe Doherty, of Mora, has gone over to
Santa Fe, thence going to the Tierra
Amarilla court; Tom Walton and Macario
Gallegos, same place, leave for Rio Arriba
county, same mission, this evening.

L. H. Hofmelster and J. G. Wagner have
gone down to Albuquerque to attend the
meeting of the Masonic grand lodi;e, and
Rev. Geo. Selby leaves for that city,' this
evening. ... ,.-

-

Raymond McDonagh is at home from
the Taos festivities,' by rati; also. Mrs.
Vollmer and sister, Mrs. McFie and son,
Miss Bessie Cavanaugh, Mrs, Thomas', Mrs.
W. E. Gortner and sister, Miss Davis, over
land.- J-- .,

Frank Chavez, a former deputy post
master at the Las Vegas office, is In town
from El Cuervo; Manuel Chavez, from
Puerto de Luna; Ramon Manzanares and
Bernabe Flores, from El Cerrltd; Jose Es-

quibel, from Tecolote; Sueano Garoia, from
Upper Colonies j F. D. Padilla, from VI

giles; Jmian Aragon, from Anton Chico;
Bernardo Griego and son, from EI Cuervo.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Central Hotel Chas. E. Briggs, Ko
komo, lad; Emii Everel, city. . :,

PLAZi Hotel. Cbas. F. Rudulph, Roci
ada; Ben Aliop. CatsKUl; Ulay imrgeson,
Montrose, Mu. ; J. J. Loage sua w lie, jRush Bronson and wif. and seven 'mem
bers ot tbe Pearson Stock company ; M- - E.
uyan, est. Aiouis. -

Depot Hotkl. W. T.' Powers, Albu-
querque; J.G McMortrv, KnsaaCity;
Lynn Boyd and wife, W. E. Botley.Cbioa-go- :

Mrs. 8. W. Wakefield, S B. Wakefield
San Francisco; C. W. Kennedy, Albuquer- -

aue: tr. wmsn. ToDeaa: A. u. Brace. Ro
chester New York. ,

Nw Optic r-- W. Claypool and wife,
Akron, Onio: L. B. Dennisn, Valoaraiso.
led.; Hicardo B. Vigil, Adriano Apodica,
PaMo Equlbel, Mary Kobn, Mora : Loots
E. Echert, Cincinnati; J H. Hurest, Dow
ney, la.; n. M. Hm.tti. Elirabethtown: W.
J. Farr, Eaton, Ohio.

Parties in need of dental Work of anv
description will do well to consult Dr. A.

McKellar, D. D. S , at his office in tbe
New Optio bui'ding Dr. McKellar Is a
graduate of two- den al oolieees and
solicits difficult work. All kinds of crown
and bridge work and gold work a special
ty. He will be in tbe city for two weeks
only, and suff rers from tooth acbe should
take advantage of tbis opportunity. 27312

Rev. Tooms, claiming to have been a
Baptist minister In his day, is in t. wn
from Mexico, in Indigent' circumstances
and very poor health. He has a wife and
child in Mexico, who will join him in this
city in the near luture, providence per- -

mining. .

We beglo announce that -

Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday
We will offer our choice stock of Dress

Goods of the latast designs and color-

ings; .also our en ire stock of Ladies'

Capes and Jackets at prices that will

gratify purchasers. This sale is posi- -

tively worthy your inspection.

v The People's Paper.

Bartlett Pears
Clingstone Peaches ;

Damson Plums
Crab Apples

In any quantity and in excellent
condit on for preserving and
pickling. - ,

6 lbs funcy large pears........ $1 00
20 lb box net, extra large fanoy

clingstone peaches 75
10 lb bskt medium sized clings 25
20 lb box net, freestone peaches 50
10 lb basket Damson plums. ... 85

10 lb.basket large fancy eating
'

plums 45
Crab apples, cheap, per lb 2

BOOTH'S FRESH BULK OYSTERS

Fresh Celery and dresBed chickens
will arrive Fr day.

Graaf & Bomles

Ik ON DAY EVENING, OCT. 4, 1897.

STREET TALK.

Weather forecast for New Mexico: Fair
fn loath; threatening weather, with show

rs in north portion, and Tues-

day. : '"'
.,

- Theater, this evening.

A minion paper, this evening.

Samp weather, this evening.

Stove facts stated la llfeld's ad.

Meeting of school board, this evening.

A cold 'drizzling rain has fallen through-
out the day.

The Ague Para company is nursing a

colicky horse. '
m

M. E. conference appointments on The
Oftio's telegrap lie page, this evening.

Many familiar forms are missed from

er busy thoroughfares. Gone to Denver,
you know.

It is rumored that Jake Block, has dis-

posed of his Railroad avenae business prop
erty for $5,000.

Mrs. Jose Manuel Crespin presented her
knsband with a thirtean-poan- boy at 5

o 'clock this morning. .. : - i

The loser of a small pocket case of draw-D- g

tools, on National street, can jlnd the
me ty applying to Street Commissioner

Eli Caldwell. . t

Geo. Rose, the Railroad avenue tailor,
makes the nobbiest suits in the city. Try
him and be convinced. 274-t- f

Rev. J. F. Kellogg being away from
borne, yesterday, the Baptist ohurch was
crowded almost to overflowing, to listen
to Rev. Pearce.

The base ball game, yesterday, between
the professional teams of Lujan and

In aJvictoryfor the former-b-

a score of 14 to 6.

Miss Maggie Bucber is again at her post
as teacher of the high school, after having
been compelled to remain at home for two
weeks, on the sick list.

The police patrol wagon and beautiful
white ponies, which are a feature of the
Pearson dramatic company , receive care
at Cbaflln & Duncan's livery stable.

A ball club, styling Itself "Las Tegas,"
is creating quite a furore in Denver by the
arttstio manner in which it twirls the pig-aki- n.

Wonder how It happened, anyhow f

Homer Wean is now temporarily
ployed as a Western Union messenger boy,
whooping np press dispatches for the Kven-- i
wa Opno and other (blg patrons of the

11 ne. .,...
The price for fifty-ce- silver pieces,

oolnage of 1880-9- has been raised from
eventy-flv- e cents to $1 by T. Schuerman,

t he Center street bicycle man and gun-
smith.

'

A horse from npper town, attached to a
dog cart, made things lively in the new
town and across the plaza, yesterday
afternoon. The rig had been driven by
two Mexican lads.

Willie MoCaddon went on duty as ofQoe

boy at llfeld's, this morning, and will grow
np with the establisment, he likely re
eeiving favorable mention in The Optic,
seventeen years hence.

Belden & York, the Bridge street
grocers, who have a revised advertisement
In The Optic, this evening, will place a
seoond delivery wagon on the streets.
Getting along, you see !

The remark of a citizen, the other even
Ing, that The Optic is better than .the

' town, will not hold good very much
longer, judging from the rapid rate at
which everything Is picking np. :

Don't Bend your money to eastern. order
bouses, when you can get just as good a fit
and better workmanship, by patronizing a
home tailor. Geo. Rose makes clothes that
fit. 174-t- f

C. M. Creamer, a former leading drug-
gist of Santa Fe and subsequently a
soription clerk In Las Vegas, Is now filling
a responsible position temporarily In the
Palace drug atore at Cripple Creek, Colo.

is the day of atonement
among the Jewish race. Services will be
held ht at the Jewish temple at 7:80,
and morning at 9:80 a musical
program will be rendered. Everybody is
Invited to attend. '.

A building boom is due to strike Las
Vegas by the middle of November, and
unless it is side-track- through unfore-
seen circumstance!, the sound of the ham-
mer and saw will play a merry tune in
several parts of the city.

The high school bojs went up to Watrous,
yesterday, for an outing and after arriv-

ing there, they got up a ball game with
the hay-see- of the hamlet,
wherein the score closed in favor" of the
Vegas boys to the tune of 87 to 6,

L. A. McRie, manager of the Albuquer-
que opera boose, writes Manager Pittenger
here that the Pearson Stock Co. put up a
fine show down there, pleasing the people
immensely. The company open their en
gagemeat at the Duncan, tbii evening. j

1 Henry LEVY & Bro.
The Leaders of Dry Goods

'e c

frs A sunburst of Bargains. this, week in Dress goods"BROOKS & CO.
115 Sixth Street

: iH EATERS

MASONIC TEMPLE.

' ' I
STREET

Good Accommodations
and Room $5 and $6 per Week.

Are Showing..
A Beautiful
Line of ... .

01 v yd fancy Boucle Cloth fi "ac'c 1't Lustre Bril- -

2r' inch, sold every where at 15c ,4"' liant ne, 38 inch price was60o

yi fancy figured Mohairs, 34 yd Black Figured Erillian- -
inch, worth 25c :t 35'' tine, 38 inch, price was 65c.

yd- all wool Noveltv Dress yd all wool Serge, ravy bine,' Jli, goods, 84 inch, sold every-- .. "Sgv earnet, brown, green, black,
Wfiere at 3oc cardinal, 3tl inch, worth &c

yd all wool Ladies Cloth, 68 Xni, yd felack brocaded Bilk, S3

55' inch, worth 75c OOl inch, worth 90c

CROSS,
ft

BLACKWELL
&CO.

We are showing the latest novelties in Dress Patterns and Plaids,
Jackets and Capes.

Ready-mad- e Dress Skirts in Blact and Colors from $1.00 and up.Wholesale Grocers
SIXTH

CENTRAL HOTEJb,m -
:

w ,
"

jja MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.i - - .' pa
Jfj3 W

H :. 2j
Maxwell Lumbar Co,, Catskill. N. ,M. J

Eg ' .

w rih..' ' SM.1. ,r,. r,n.n
lEB " -

. iK X

m

m

I
m

.,n iff-- j A r-- Ik I B

tV j lJ
.3111 LS i

from $12.50 to $50.00

MB! Mll0k
We have a. full line

Albuquerque, N. 1n
Glor ieta.N. M,

r

ORDER.

V
.

'

Shoes1
'

! rgK

Centrally Located.
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board

We

Ladiss'

"
- Ladles'i n.-M- l . J-

- " ' Made to Order ttj
Vi-- s" " -

,.1Jr m 1 iiiiiin ii Jl l if

and largest line of samples, goods in the piece for P M!U(JLU Uilullllu
' 'CM J :

-- "a.. 1 tEieMB2 Tailor Made . Oapss in Cloth and Fur.'

Jackets in the Nswsst Sty'esMake and Style Guaranteed PRICES:Fit,

Pants from $4.00 to .$o.oo Suits
Boas and Fur Collarettes.The latest styles in Menl Hats and Caps. The best-qualit- in Men's and Boys' Shoes,.

and a complete line of Men's 6 ne furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains.

AMOS F. LEWIS We would advise every Lady to see our line
before purchasing elsewhere.

; MACKINTOSH GOME

For ladies and men
MADE TO OBOESraw tlia o, f3ros.0
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